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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

Steffcns told of the conference with
Fremont Older, In which the latter
had professed concern as to who
should be the "goat" and fear that
Darrow would be "punished" as well
as the witness injured professionally.
"Dttrrow said he did not care about
himself, that his duty was to his client
and to save his client's Ufa," Steffcns
said.

CONVICTION
Distinguished Journalist, Who
is Credited with Initiation of
Compromise, Called as Witness for Darrow,

Uy Mall,

1912,

Juhaiinsen and

O. A. Tvletmoe, Anton
Kdward N. Nockels.
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lly Carrier, no ( vm n Month.

STEAM
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METHODS AT
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CHICAGO
Bosses,

Says,

He

Preferred
Sure Defeat to His Nomination for Presidency Won by

Ftida.

l.,

SCORES

All:.

t

Mrs, Wilcox, Who Was on Duty Rebels Dissatisfied Over Rainy
When Accident Occurred at
Weather and Short Rations
Western Springs, Admits Erand Prospective Long and

ror Was Committed,

enlivened

CONGRESS.

;il I I a. in.
Democrat
were detente, h, an a
tempi to hav e he wool tariff ill con- Miiletttl and began , i'illbuter ngaissl
Ine sundry civil t piuopii.it Ion bil.
The Panama canal lull tleliale was
D
Itiainla-geresumed at I p. in. Sot,.,
predicted all
vole as but low
more speeches are to be made.
The river and Italian- appropriation
bill, carrying J.'i;i,li,in,ii00, was passed,
QUICKLY
the conference report being adopted.
An agreement between leaders was
reached to vole on the wool bill
Thursday; on the sugar bill Frid.iv,
and lilt, excise bill on Salurdav, but
Jack Rose Confesses to Having ratification was put over until Fri
Hired Gray Automobile in day.
Adjourned at R;L'l p. in., until 11 a.

MISTER!

IN SIX

two days

before Franklin's arrest for bribery,
both the McNamaras had consented
to plead guilty, although each did so
without the knowledge of the other.
Steffens himself hud gained the its- sent of John J, McNunuira, and the
tt
brother hud been seen by Judge
and LcCompe Davis, of counsel.
Stiffens' direct examination was
halted by Chief Counsel Rogers, who
asked for an early adjournment in
order to prepare additional questions.
H. V. I'ohlman, business agent of

THE

CRIME

M Outa

Appeals to People,

inn si:.

Convened at noon.
Itc prescuta
a
Hereof
made
key note" speech for the socialist

the Bridge and Structural Iron Work
lc
ers union ut Seattle, who was catiea
MAYOR HAS BECKER
ENGINEER FAILED
CAMPOS MAY HAVE
EFFORT MADE TO
WILSON NOTHING TO
to Impeach tho testimony of John J.
party.
UNDER INVESTIGATION
TO REGARD SIGNAL
SAVE ONE BROTHER ilarrington, was given a brief cross- he civil service reform committee
ACCEPTED AMNESTY
DEMOCRATIC MACHINE
examination alter the noon recess.
favorably reported a bill lo prevent
District Attorney Fredericks asked if
political activity on part of postmasfederal office holders.
Investigation Likely to Clear Up Sixteen Hundred Liberals in Little by Little Skein of Motives tersTheandpatents
It is Believed That Verdict o ouiidZ
bhlwn
Jersey Governor Lost
coioiuiitee reported n New
patent
bill
changing
to
the
in
laws
meet
Mystery Surrounding Rail
Persons
Interested
and
Guilt or Acquittal Depends 1910, and if he did not know that
Madera Show No Disposition
Nearly Everywhere Prefer'be supreme court's ' pat, nt inonnpithis explosion would figure in the McGambler's Death Are Being ly" (Ocisloll.
road Crash Causing Thirteen to Move Westward Very
Upon Date of Agreement to Nainara trial, if F.. A. Clancy was
ence Primaries Were Held,
u p: csenlat c Saliith liiirodu
a
then- at the same time, and if Clancy
Deaths,
Disclosed,
Soon,
Plead Guilty,
Says Rou;;h Rider Candidate,
bill in prohibit transmission of racing
had not Introduced to him James H.
news by telegraph, mail, or otherwise.
McNainara under the name of J. Ii.
wn.s adopted providA
Hryce. Objections by the defense were IBy Moraine Journal Suectnl r.macd Wire.) (Br Mnrnlnc Journal Rucrtnl
,lt,urnl Jpict1 l.anir-- Wire.) ing special rule program
(llr Mnrnlnc Journal ftpertnl I.twavd Wire.)
Br Mornlnf Jnnrnnt poprlul ImmiI Wire.
Imm Wire.) (lly Morning
an extensive
of legislaChicago, July IX. Mrs. Julia A.
New Yolk, July Is. Two phases of
trail tion loi consideration befoi c adjournNew York, July
Madera, Mexico, July IS. six rebLos Angeles, July 18. Lincoln Stef were sustained.
the republican national convention at
thought It did," re- ment.
Wilcox, who was on duty in the signal els were killed, another fatally In- leads where
fens, writer on government, politic
by
Theodore
Adjourned at r. J t) p. in., until noon Chicago are discussed
tower at Western Springs last Sunday, jured and a half dozen others more marked District Attorney
Whitman
and labor, unit the man who was
Roosevelt lit editorial articles In the
Friday.
A
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less
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fast mail train crashed Into
credited largely at the time with hav
current Issue of the Outlook. Tho
'the rear of the overland express of Ihat almost provoked a mutiny toof
ing brought about the
This was lest after he hail heard
"steam roller" and "men who llvo
the
Chicago,
day
Burlington
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gath
uniting the lnsurrecto
and Qulncy
the JkXamara cases, took the stand
the statement of Jack Hose, the friend
softly" are the headings of the colrailroad,
killing
persons
thirteen
and ered here, two men lougnl over a of Police Lieutenant Charles Pecker, CONTEMPT
CH
for the defense today in the bribery
onel's articles. In tic first tho writer
injuring more than a score of passen- woman and one was killed, (leneral anil the man who hired the gray autrial of Clarence S. Darrow and gave
IN
DISCUSSED
charges that "steam roller"
answers
gers,
today
testifying
admitted while
llojas had ordered the murderer ex- tomobile In which the slayers of Herimpressively and in minute detail, tlu
were used to nominate him
methods
at
impiest
vicover
the
coroner's
the
ecuted when friends of the condemned man Rosenthal, the gambler, drove
history of the McNainara pleas of
in Hull, ami again to secure nominatims, that a misunderstanding over a man intervened. Bullets flew for a the party to the spot where their vicguilty.
CAUSES WARRAN T tion for Mr. Taft In !UN.
telephone message might in part have few minutes until the arrival of ticn-er- tim met his fate early last Tuesday
The narration was simple and con
CO
"There, was no contest
been responsible for the wreck.
over my
Fernandez, who suppressed morning. Little by little tho Involved
Luis
else, and as the witness told of the
She said she received a telephone the trouble.
nomination In D'flt, when the convenof motives ami personalities beskein
futile struggle to save John J. MeNa
message from Congress
tion assembled," he says.
Park, just
"Fvery
inara from the penitentiary in ord
The Incident served to reveal, how- hind the killing is being unraveled
prior to tho accident. She understood
delegate was for me, and this was true
FOR
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seems
tonight
probable
rid
i'
that
spared
might
be
organized
that
labor
message to mean for her to hold ever, the temper of the troops quar- other Important arrests would follow
the
of both sides In every contest.
In
what In the minds of many amounted Senator Townsend Says
Big passenger train No. 4 until a freight tered here. The heavy rains have speedily.
I DON,
when Mr. Taft was fairly nomito its own conviction, the defendant
train
had
finished switching ulruad. made camp life uncomfortable, rations
nated, there was no
roller'
Hose's surrender and confession
Ditch Will Reduce Railroad She tried to slop No. 4, but said It ran are short and the contemplated inmade an attempt to hide his emotion
methods, as far as know, and if anythat he hired the "murder car," alIt was John J. McNainara, who was
many
more
vasion
of
means
past
Sonora
signal.
En-rodeveloped,
the
It
she
thing dishonest or improper was done
Rates If Coastwise Ships said, that the persons who telephoned hardships over bad trails with few though declaring he was not In It at Denven Newspaper Man
secretary of the International Asso
In the effort to nominate him, it was
lime of the shooting, were the
elation of Bridge and Structural Iron
merely wanted her to Inform Congress horses, all of which has created a the
with
San
Francisco
to
Have Free Passage,
without my knowledge, and If It hail
big events of the day In the pursuit
Workers, and greater moment there
Park when train No. 4 passed the tow mutinous spirit.
of the band who shot down the man
in Hot Pursuit been brought to my utlentloli ami 1
Court
Officer
er.
fore attached to his case than to that
The delay in the arrival of "Chech,;" who had accused members of the pohad any power In the matter, I would
of his brother.
Mrs. Wilcox then said she deeld
(Br Morning Journal Kiwlnl immra Wire.)
and his force of Mill men, lice with being; In partnership with
Because of Editorial,
have Int ii'eretl with it."
ashlnglon
July
uaiiroao sue siioum stop .o. 2, a passenger Cuuipos
.Steffcns' story accentuated what
the train, which she said, ran past tin who went south from here on a forag- gamblers.
canal
In the set ond niiiclo the colonel
appears now to be the crucial issue in control of tile. Panama
ships to free tolls, signal, but stopped SS0 feet beyond ing expedition, likewise la. causing unother developments of Interest and I By Mornlnf Jnnmnt (tpoclnl
alludes to tho "respectable men who
the case, whether the agreement to rights of American government
Wlro.l
easiness.
Iteports
sources
federal
from
lw4
lacking,
howsignificance
were
not
under
Denver, July is. A bent Ii warrant with discomfort, stood behind their
have the McNamaras plead guilty was and the form of management is to theI tower.
the canal
en minutes later the mail train declare that Campos is about to take ever. Mayor tiaynor took a personal for contempt of court was Issued Hits leaders In securing the triumph of
sanctioned by Darrow more than a which
Iv
advantage
of
government's
offer
the
Investigation,
in
sending
for
subjects
hand
the
of
N, shot past the block set against
direct
lie placed, were
by Judge Hubert L. Sbat-tue- k fraud and political theft at Chicago,"
week previous to the alleged bribery opposing arguments today from Sena No.
Lieutenant Pecker, against whom Ros- afternoon
It and crashed Into train No. ii. The of an amnesty. This Is deemed plaus
against
Harry II. Tainmen, one and scores the "other respectublu men
of Juror Lockwood, as asserted by tin
ible
charges
because
of
specific,
were
Connecticut,
business
Urandegee,
extensive
the
and
enthal's
first
of
tors
witness admitted that if she hud not
of
proprietors
the
of an af let in on who felt no discomfort in thus supdefense, or whether, as contended by Townsend, of Michigan,
policemen,
made,
Campos
during o
anil
and
of
three
other
of
in
affairs
state
the
misunderstood the telephone message
porting rascality who, on the contrary.
is tald lo
luiwspaper.
Tamiueu
the prosecution, the negotiations vir sideration of tho canal bill in
a
long
comIn
being
closeted
Durango.
for
time
she would not have stopped train No
taken an curly night train for Sin KioOflcd in ihi'ir actions,"
tually had lapsed because of the tin senate.
Walpany
Police
with
Commissioner
2, and the accident probably would
Tim Madera
Lumber Company,
"Some of the men responsible tor
Francisco. I'mlcr sheriff John Kenny
willingness of Harrow to allow John
Senator lirandegee urged the mi- not have occurred.
which thus far has Issued, on orders, do. Tho outcome of the consultation
the steam roller work In this conevn-lion,- "
J. McNuniara to plead guilty as con mission of all ships to the canal nt a
Mrs. Wilcox appeared calm whil from Ceueral Unjust, $U0,(i(lll worth was not made known, but the mayor is reported in pursuit.
saitl Colonel ItooHcvelt in his
Tammcti wan charged with
tended by the prosecution.
definite toll charge, with no lavors lo giving her version of the wreck and of supplies, did not open Its store to- look occasion to give out a letter
first editorial, "had sought lo excuse
by
(I,
Kvans,
president
William
to
commissioner,
yesterday
owned
the
railroad
If
vessels.
repeated
American
times
several
That this would be the stand of tin
the statement day. It may lie kept closed until the
asking that Becker and the other of- of the Denver City Tramway Com- themselves by saying that they were
prosecution, was indicated by District ships abused tile privilege thus given that she did not think she had don, rebel;) depart.
only doing w hat had always been done
pany. Tile net Ion arose out of ii"w
be brought before him.
congress
ficers
wrong.
then
anything
said,
should
them,
he
Attorney Fredericks, who declared
a ami specifically
1.I1U0 rebel
upon
what was done for
( oronor
nearly
are
commentingstill
There
articles,
the
offending
under
lines
dace
Hoffman,
of
the
members
the
The mayor's letter expressed surthat it would be shown that the neg
com jury, and representatives of the Inter- troops in Madera and they show no prise that Pecker should sit down to suit for criminal libel tiled by Fvans me at the time of my nomination and
tiatloiis were not brought to a climax urisdictioii of the interstate
what was done lor Mr. Taft himself
until the bribery expose which com- merce commission with power to deal state commerce commission, and Hit disposition to move away, though the dinner with a man of Kosculhal'sl against Taiuuien and his partner, ',
As regards myself.
A counter suit lor libel four years ago.
Illinois railroad and warehouse com federals are reported only a few days' character. That he did, seems to lie II. Ilonfils.
pelled Darrow, as chief counsel, to with the situation.
was filed by the newspaper propr.e-tor- s Hut sla lenient has not even the slightSenator Townsend urged legislation mission, found it difficult to obtain ride from here.
admitted, the mayor eoinito ntetl.
submit to the terms of the prosecution
est foundation In fact. In 1HO0 1 was
against Kvans and
to prevent railroads from getting any direct answers to uuestions on sev- District Attorney Whitman hail his
that both McNamaras plead guilty.
i ral occasions.
grip on the canal.
say in a. letter sent to 1 oiiimissiiinor Hubert W. Speer as proprietors of noniinaleil lor vice president against
qualificaStiffen declared without
(lie wishes of Hie most powerful poliThe witness frequently argued with
relating lo the coiitinls-sitincr'- another afternoon paper.
Astute railroad managers knowtion that Darrow and the McNamyra that the canal will do more to re her interrogators
CONVENTION Waldo today,
and contradicted LABOR
request for an iiiiiucdlalc ami
was ticians who then bail control of tho
The action for contempt
brothers had consented to the plan duce rail rates from coast to coast .some of the testimony previously -- given
of allegations taken up a couple of days ago when republican party and purely because
complete investigation
before tl'e arrest of Franklin, but that than all the orders of commissions
by Flagman Frank Woodworth, of
of partnership helwc, n policemen and District Judge Sbattuck appoin'ed a of a popular demand too insistent to
it had been decided to continue negoMichigan tiain No. 2. The latter testified that
the
unbilled," declared
gamblers.
commission of three lawyers to make be denied. In HIM, the tiallomil comtiations with tile ultimate object uf .emttoi.
on leaving the passenger train alter
FAVORS
Today the attor- mittee contained a majority of tho
you asked
Ibis
before,"
rcooinmondalioliH.
"When
it stopped
saving the elder brother if possible.
lie went directly back to
A blow is aimed at the liritish
w rote
Itosen- - neys Inhumed the court
Whitman,
Mr.
'Herman
that lin-- in ii wiio were hostile to tne anil, as in
To this end Attorney LcCoinpte Davis
railway steamships which may flag the mull train. Mrs. Wilcox testin, I, who hail made Ihu charge, wu could not serve and Judge S.iat tuck lliiili. the leading politicians of thu
was sent to the district attorney's of- ply the l'anaina canal in a lull wuien tified that he first went forward to
alive.
had proceeM, d so far that lie appointed Deputy District Attorney parly would have liked to upset me,
fice to keep up the "bluff" by Issu- Representative Steenerson, of Minne tin locomotive and then walked back
wits to appear hel'ur, the grand Jury John II. Chiles to net.
It, is tin
r I never used Hie patronage, riot to
E
SUFFRAG
ing an ultimatum that there would be sota, introduced in the house
She first
today. toward the signal tower.
and give details alltl names of other stootl that it was upon
hib-the extent of a single appointment, to
no settlement if John McNainara. had The bill would provide that any ves denied the flagman' statement thai
garni, 1, is to substantiate his charge,
secure my nomination; 1 never apn that the warrant wait
to plead guilty.
sel of foreign register now owned or she hail changed the xlgnal from
night
In
fixed,
day
preceding
the
pealed lo a single politician; I made
tint
late today. Tonight Tniumn i
ntrolled, in whole or In part, h 'danger" to "clear" after train No. 2
he was ussassinal"d, evidently by men saitl t be on his way to S
The witness gave his residence as
I
my appeal direct to the pcoplo over
n
i
ill any passed the tower, but finally admitted
engaged
company
railroad
iinony,
test
bis
who
or
feared
toeir
iiivi
Conn., anil his occupation
tin the heads of Hie politicians, and stood
it is not known wii
astwise trade between American Ihat she did make the change to in- Miners Hear Suffragette De a een a, on the principal thorough- lisco.
as a reporter. lie said he came to
squarely on my record; ami 1 received
Kenny caugh1
Sheriff
I'mlcr
struct passenger train No. 2 to go on
canal,
ports
via
should
Panama
the
Los Angeles on Novvember 10, 1911,
clare Unions Have Done More fare.''
Judge Sltuttiiek early llilj Week tile nomination solely because tho
pas and then threw the danger signal
charged
for
double
the
tolls
"Vou are the one to defend the postponed the libel stilt against Tan,- - people believed ill me and approved
and that the settlement of the Mc- sage
in Fifty Years Thau Christhrough the canal against other again lo slop No. S.
reputation of III. PHI policemen. Their men and lioulils without Hlitlli any of my record ami were so overwhelm- Nainara case was first discussed at a
"The engineer of No. S said he did
in the coastwise trade.
ssels
real defense rests in the unraveling reason lor so doing.
meeting- between F.
V.
Scripps, a
Ingly for me that Hie liiacltlne poll- not see the danger signal until lie was
tianity in 1,900 Years,
of tills murder mystery ami you have
newspaper proprietor; Mr. Darrow and
right on it," said Coroner Hoffman.
abandoned ill thought of a
your
direction a small arin.v of
under
himself, ut the home of Mr. Scripps
"That was his fault," said Mrs. Wilagainst me before the con- contest
s
applimoney
ami a fund of
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(Br Morning Jotimnl ftirrrml Inard W'W.I detectiv,
met."
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cable to detective work.
SHE REFUSED TO Colonel Koosevelt goes into details
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"Wen you kept pretty busy in the
Cripple Cieek, Colo., July IS.
The next day he
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"The new spa pers have printed my
tower?"
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"Do the signals word hard or e
ness men.
contrasts bis netlon in waiving-- techaddressed the miners and as a result the large hotly of policemen on acily '.'"
Although much opposition was
"
nicalities in the Massachusetts
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suf0
count of the wrong ilolng of a few Is
"Sometimes they w, ,ti
isil. ami a resolution favoring women's
' teil from
the owners of the Los
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to
more
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done
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benefit
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Rosenthal
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thai
came the emissary between the bus! !0ne Man Pays $1,000 for
low politicians by adroit manipulation
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course.
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'oss men's committee and t lie dis
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of No. :. I guess he did ft" Christianity bad done in 1,000 years. with a poller- lieutenant and that oth Lovelorn Youth Puts Three Bul
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"ut attorney.
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Mr. Lissnt r's office on November
Woman Who Would Not Be- delegates lloin Cleveland to violate
off s.v stems and the contract system on tills subject and to give more deD, & R. G, TO MAKE
''. and it was hoped the district atov
Meet,
erw helming will
ihe expressed and
t,, 5, a motion was tails and names,
penses of
l.y a vote of
he was murdered!
torney would assent to it. It provid-come His Wife.
of ihe people ami lo vote tor Mr. Taft.
TRACK IMPROVEMENTS atlopted to further these methods, as publicly, dramatically. Vou demand
that James H. McNainara .should
It set inn inert ditable that after this
far as possible. A contract entered eil. Hiid continue to demand, thaL his
plead guilty and accept such punish- - (Br Mnrnlnc Joifruat ftovrlal
Wlra.1
into by the P.title, Mont., union, with charge be ii v sligated. How'.' lly (Br Mnrnlnc JmirnHl smrrlnl f.eiia,! Wlra I action Mr. Tall should have made no
of
IS.
Chicago,
sale
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as
extne court might direct,
""iii
lo the Massachusetts delegates
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KecaltMJuly IS. Vice president employers, was ratified.
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what witnesses'.' He Is dead. He has
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tickets to the third partv national I.'. Denver,
PI lumping.
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Mh.
convention in Chicago. August
i" this, said the witness, the
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1mm a plicr, 2' yc,rs old. was not ashamed to accept without
authorized vote for officer will be canvassed to- tho fate of this murder, will olh
,n.lay. Hraiido railroad,
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attorney's office replied through was opened a
delegates
at largo
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Chejenne, Wyo.. July IS. P.esist-iu- owners of Hie "murder ear, tiitlmat- II Is Ihotl-h- l
A general committee
arrangr-nientand
I'tah.
be startetl at
Work
will
of
'"r smiling John J. MeNaniaia to the
that his clients would he glad to Will recover. as. lor wounds are leu v.tinsl linn."
s once.
an effort on the part of Joseph
with various
scllo
Penitentiary
C, ni l ast ing tin
as niw i,r,,ti,, r.
(wo
Tcniporcllo to ki.-- s lor. Mrs. Jennie tell all they knew if the district at believed
inventions.
was appoint,-today. Kalph '. Otis,
un
1,1!, ,1. W
,l s a st- It
Tie
""it .November z:," continued Sti
,t,
Koo.-v. It w rites;
who lias been at 0ster Pay eolisillt-inTranto,
wife of lloss torney accepted them as witnesses. Ho
i
A
V.
'.
consent,
gr.,p!
M.
.
her at the
fens, "it Meineil clear to Mr. Darrow
es iiino
they were
' Th.-i-e
I ranio, a wealthy
as oil,-il- esMitlial
with Colonel Hooxevelt, was mad. MURDERED MAN HAD
hoycrme grocer, asserted
and in-- e
Mill,
,.r the ,,m tune lo
, nt of any part in the
that ,t setilement could be arrived at eha irma u.
crime.
llcllv e
stl
between
Mrs. Tralito was
tho
man
shot
the
erelli
POCKET
GOLD
FULL
OF
r
she
id,
bad
leftis.
.bl
which would have J. II. McNainara
political
In the grocery store alone when
IllUde Of til- - lag
taking a ad, It,
el
hint. Tin
-,
-Coiinr,--hi tin- gallows.
Wirele
Kill.
Negroes l:,lnre Taft.
Ho sat down and
I
boss,
S at
'hit ago and the big demo- entered.
After a short coni South
shtngi,
lo r home at
wrote a til, gram to Samuel Compers,
Washington. July IS. Th Nation
Washington. Jul.v Dv. The eoni.r-enc- w Io n tinrain- political bosses at Heltiniore,
behind the
versation he stepped
X.
"roville,
July
ing
it.
tir,
Pocketful
'l Atlanta. ;., where
Civil of gnbl nugget? weighted the liody of counter and declared he was going
al Independent, Political
Hiid
report ,,n uu. new wireless law.
The f irmer greatly preferred certain
n o, ration of lthor wasthe inAmerican
league at a meeting here tonight
con
tram.-,from the lessons of the TtLtiiic
parly defeat to iny nomination; th
a man found mar here today In a to kiss her. In a struggle that
It, olio .liutl-Mi iiiiitt Honor,-,!- .
Proj-i'n. asking that one of two or tline dorse.l the
wite,-Moperaof
dredging pond, with his heail crushed
the won, an Mint, bed a revol- disast, r and
MiTllto lilv JuK- IX Mexico I'ilv latter were willing to accept any nt'iiil.
men. w l.i.m he named, be mtt here iliitl Taft ill a resolution which p
and his throat cut. Further search ver fiom under the counter and shot tors or, duty oonstaiil lv aboard ships, lodav- tclel, rated the melnnrv ol l,
nation rather than face certain party
for a consultation."
out as the duly of all member ot revealed a pack burro earrving a com Tamporello throuxli the nt-- t k. He WHS udopleil l,v th, house- Hntl now
Juarez, the Mexican refoi m,-- anil d, feat.
Asked for the names given in the the race to vote for him in the No- plete outfit, drowned In a nearby pit. died almost Instantly.
,
Mrs. Tranto require-- only the president's signature liberator. President Madero and his
"In my case the appeal was 'freight
telegram, the witness said they were! vember election.
The burro's head was crushed.
an
gave herself up.
to tho people against the
, to become H lw.
lal'iint participating.
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Freezers
IJCKg

nA8

WEAR OH GET

PAIIT8

OIT

OF

TRACK;

UbffAllb

Tl

ARE

In Every
Pay Envelope

KILLED

CAMPAIGN

Is u little t hut might be saved.
There are hundreds of
wage earners hero In Albuquerque who, by n little self denial,
could save $10.00 or J2O.C0 each month.

There

ft ts ft h r r.K A A n o n r I
rifin Chief
LVtiiia ivimuiuu Mumai
Met
and Wood Will Meet Neville
I

IT .

TO

This, with tho 4 per cent Interest which we allow, compounded half yearly, would. In less than four years, amount
to more than $1,000. No matter what your salary is, save a
part of It. You can open a savings nccount in this bank with
$1.00. Your money will be safe always ami earning Interest.
Talk It over with your family, then begin to save your
first thousand next pay day.

ls

OH-DE- It

WOlt KINO.

F.ASV

ON

COMMITTEE
Couple of Laborers Mangled
Executive and His Wife
and Three Lose Feet While
at Depot by Committee
Reposing Under Work Train
in Semi-FinaToday at the of Citizens; Reception and
Governor Wilson Designates
Garcia,
at
Evening,
Banquet
in
Club,
Denver Country
Fourteen Men Who Are to
Constitute a Board of StratItcratiRc they went to sleep on the
nr Morning 4 annul Sfc""l luirt l" 1 (Apaelal llapali to I ha Mnrnlnf Jiairnnl
Silver City, N. M., July 1H. Cuver-nu- r
Jinnver, July IS. Charles Kvims,
track, under tho cars of the work
Fight,
Big
for
Political
egy
ami Mra. McDonald reached here
Jr., of tho Kdiieunter cliili, ('IiIchko,
ruin wllh which they were employed

i"K.i:ni.rss irii.AM)

FllEKZKH, IT niKFZKS FAST.
Kit.

nriinnninn

OF

AT SILVER CITY

CHAMPIONSHIP

SLEEP

;

nniinuin inn nnur

GOLF

AMATEUR

get a

IS GIVEN SUPREME COMMAND NATIVES

FOUR TO PLAY FOR GOVERNOR
I

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1912.

I

I.ckk, of Minneapolis,
while Win t en K. Wood, of he Home-wooclub, ChlcnKo, will play J. Neville, of Han Francisco. Pacific count
champion, tomorrow In the semi-f- i
nal for the amateur championship of
115-11- 7
N.
the Western ilolf iihhiic In Ion ns the
rcMiilt of the third round chaiiiplon-Mhlthirty-siholea played here tohr flKht was won on that Issue. The
ease lit llaltliiiore who wholly dlffcr-cut- . day on the link of the Denver CounIn th primaries Mr. Chirk had try club.
In the hint half of Hie third round
than lr. Wilson.
carried nioro lutholea, Kvans defeated D. F.
Jn but one or two plalcn hud Dr. Wil- eighteen
Sawyer,
of
the VVheaton club, Chia
In
triumphant
been
son's num.'
up and one to fco. Wood
sqnare flRht with the bosses Imbed cago, tw'o
defeated Fmser Hale, of the Skoklc
there liml hardly hocii any flubl made cliili,
Chlciiifo. 7 up and fi to play. J.
llni-Hlit
Tho flttlit
hIoiik these
Neville defeated I,, (i. Hopkins, of the
to
wan
not. iin at I'liiniidi
Skokio club, of Chicago, 7 up and 6
cllinlniile I In- bosses, Hid, iucldciilally to pluy, and Ijckk won from I.. D.
II
to iuuiiI tin
a rii lain candidate;
1
up and 10
Hromflcld, of Denver,
was to persuade this bosses Into them- to play.
r.
selves nominating Dr. WIIboii.
Hy far the largest uullcry of the
Wilson's victory would not mean t lie tournament witnessed today'H match
dethronement of these men. it would between Kvitns and Sawyer, which
mean their perpetuation In power. My wua easily the feature event of the
election wpuld mean that Mr. I'iihosc, day.
In ln first nine hole round In Ihe
ami Mr. Uuuucnliclm
Mr. Iturnea
would he definitely eliminated from liint half of the third championship
round. Sawyer won Ihe IiihI two lioleit,
political control ot their slulcs,"
In summing up his second article, breaking even wllh Fviins, who wan
Colonel Hoosovclt declines In addi- olio tip lit the end of the flint half
hole
tion to th professional pollllcliinii ami am) who IohI the twenty-fourtInlrreata who oppose him, and to the by overninnliiK (he urecn twice In an
In
respectable aupport that conies from effort to (jet out of the bunker.
who are misinformed, the lust nine holea, Sawyer won the
Inillvlduula
ICvuna the second.
Tho next
there la it considerable body of sup- flint,
four holea were halved, but nt the
port from respectable men who do Movent
h, Hawyer lonl by toppliiK bin
know something; of the Issues ul sialic. ball mill landing In an IrrlKalliin ditch,
"They are men who find life easy; making Kvnns one up.
who live aiiftly, find who, liiHteud of
tin the neMt hob, Sawyer made a
feclirm that their own koo fortune poor approach, while F.vsns overran
makes It Incumhent on them actively .Hie ttrccii and iniulo u pretty ti n foot
to work for betterment In the life
put, cndhiK Ihe match,
oT others are overcome by the
Neville's match Willi Hopkins wan
fear that any atieh effort to Improve expected In be much closer than II
tho general welfare, would Jar the proved. The raclflc count champion
present system sufficiently to cause had lllllo Irouble outillHtatifliiK II,
In driving nod while thine play-ethem Inconvenience."
were pretty evenly mulched In
piilllmr, Neville had a distinct advan-IiikANOTIir.ll Ol I l l
M i
In Ihe Iron
in bin niiperlorlly
s itoosi: i;i.t.
s. iiiain llle shots,
they
beiiiune
July
wire much
Waahlniiton
Fnrtcscne, aaidatiint In the director of atrulKhliT.
I, cuk, of M mi c.i i h h. fairly ran
today reI'nloii,
the
away from Ilromlleld when 11 came to
sinned to Join the Itooaevell proxies-slvnil II oil till! pilllllIK Kleell.
party.
llerbi'rl Knox Smith, who roflKiied
In
a
comiiilMKloiier id coipoiutlons
BEEF TRUST MAY
Join the new party, formally retired
from office today, lie will confer with
GRIP AUSTRALIA
Colonel Uoonevilt at nyHler liny on
Saturday and Inter he expects to looh
after th new party ininciiiciit In
Melbourne, AiiHiialla, July IS.
ho lioiIHe of
fj tii Ht h in In
l r prenciila IvcB Willi reference to the
UtrtMAi;I.T
report thai the American beer comHHt IHU CANVI. bine waa enlii IiIIhIiIhk a I'Ik meat
WanhltiKlon, July
IS. Nalloiuil packing woi kH in AuhIiuIIu, l'n inicr
control of thu luilblliiM IhroiiKh any l'inher anld:
alnln of n In kit to K u f deep water-Wa"The Roveinmeiit will npiu'e no efand Hip une of the I'anamu canal fort
Ho expeiiHe mid will line nil
machinery In nuardlnn the M InslfHlppI tha ami
to protect
meimn In lln power
by
floodn,
favored
Ml;aniHi
liver
aie
Aitniralla from the rapacity which ban
v.
him
il
HooHi
from
it
In
Colomil
letter
operallonn of the
W. chiiiucterUctl Ihe
made public today by l.nvern
"
Amiiiicnn bi t f tniMt In other
Noyea, one of ItooBevclt n nuppoitein
In llllnolni
will play II.

!.
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Raabe & Mauger

d

First Street

p

x
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I

tliin afternoon and were met at the
depot by a committee of clllzeliH
headed by Senator W. II. Walton and
I'rofewaor C. M. I.ittht. of the New
Mexico normal achool.
lie wan escorted to the Orient hotel and Known

over the city during the afternoon,

Mra. McDonald waa Riven n recepe
tion hy the Woman'K club at the
of Mm, C. W. Marriott, which
wan lai'Rely iitlrrided by prominent
ladlea of tho city,
TonlRht the Kovernor addreHm d the
KtllilelilH of Ihe aiimmer normal achool
and priHeiited dlplomaa to Ihe
lifter willed he enjoyed a
baiHiiiel In IiIh honor, Riven by
Ihe butflncKs men.
Tomorrow he will vlalt Kurt Hayard,
Santa Itlln mid Hurley, returnliiK to
Sliver City in time lo take Ihe train
for return to Santa Ke, upending; Ihe
hIkIiI at DcmliiK.
renl-denc-

ASCENT

DIFFICULT

MADE QFMOUfJ T

I

H

I

IHs

coiin-IrliH.-

Hank or
eanliler
N. J. Coihntii.
Woodvllle, Woodvllle, (in., had a very
ever attack of kidney trouble and
tho piilnn In hla kldneya nod back
were terrible. "I Rot a bottle of Volcy
Kidney I'llla from our illURiilnt and
they rlitlrely relieved me. I have
more benefit from them than any
other medicine. " J. II. O'lllelly Co.

i.
Avlator'n Mai bloc ap- -l
I s - A
Seniile, July
Intor
ItoRer
Varicle, of .veal tie. living In a Seattle-buil- t
hydro-roplaue. wan capnled
In Seattle harbor,
one of the winiln
of bin plane dipped Into Ihe water,
cupsi.InK the nun bine.
Vnrh'le wan
n
'i .
The mm blue wan badly
damaKed.
I

National Organization,
Journal Nim'lnl

(My Mornlnff

T ACOMA

VVIrr.l

Seanlrl, N. J., July I x. The democratic campfilKii committee which
will have aupreme command of Hie
pre."ldenllal campaign, waH named
liy (iovernor Wilson. It conninta
of fiiuiioen members with William I''.
McCoomliH, the chairman of Ihe democratic nntlomil emu nil! Ire, an chair- man. The members are:
Robert S. lludnpelli, of New Jersey;
JoHcphus Dnniela, of North Carolina;
Kiiiilahury. of Delaware;
Wlllard
Kobcrt I.. I'JwinK, of l.miislana; A.
Milehell
I'aliner, of I'eiin.sylvania
Joseph K. Davlcs, of Wisconsin; Will
If. KiiiK, of DreKoii, all of whom are
members of Hie national committee,
and Senator Thomas I', (lore, of Oklahoma: James A. oilorm.in of
and James A. Iteed, of Missouri; Itepresenlallve Daniel J.
Albert

S.

Iliilicson, of Texas, and William

d.

of Minnesota;

Require

One Set of Climbers
--

r

I
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.

wenty-ro-

ur

tiate

One

II

nours

iM

10 Nego-

Hundred

Feet;

Mosquitoes Endanger Life,
taiaM Win.)i,
Moraine Jonrnai
Tncoimi, WiihIi., July IS. J.
of Cedar I'alln, la., liml (ieoi'Ke
Sunday, of Kurt Wayne, mm of Kvan-uellHilly Sunday, had an eventful
experience w hile clliiiblnK Mount Ta- coiiiii yi HterilHy. Sunday became very
III before
reiichlnn Hie top, which in
14, Mill feel above aca level, bill waa
the (limb.
revived and completed
.leiinen fell uiiooiihcIouh on Ihe rim of.
the vobauoH crater mid did md
bin seiiHCH for novcrul mlnutoH.
A. Kredei lean, W. N. Herbert and
C. A. lilldden rcliirned to Tacomii to
Mount
'lacoma
day lifter cllmbliiK
from the north tddc, u illllicull and
at
men
one
lived
route. The
llltlo
time found I liemselveH al the bottom
t
cnnyoii, In clinibliiK
of a.
out of which It leiiulreil twenty-fou- r
hours to make the firnt I do feet. They
found the canyon filled with mosiiil-loe- a
ns thick an vapor mid were put In
fear of their liven heeaiine of the un
said! of the Innecta. The laat two days
of Ihe Journey the men were without
food.
ltr

Bix-rt-

Joii-Mi'i-

ht

iiln

.tioo-fou-

In these days of

hlRii cost of living,
medicine Hint rcIh a man up out of
bed and able to work In a few days
In u Milnable
mid welcome remedy.
Cnl., had
John llenili, Michigan
d
kidney nnd bladder trouble, wua
to hla lied, nibble to turn without help. "J commenced iisIiir Foley
Kidney liils and inn truly any I wan
relieved at once."
Ills example is
worth followiiiK. J. II. O'lllelly Co.
a

"r,

con-lliie-

The First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

HANFQHD

coolness,

of

were

en URht

by

McAdoo, of New York City.
The appointment of a vice chairman wan pontpoiied. No action was
taken on tile appointment of n treas-

urer or finance commillee.
IeudiiiHrtern will be opened within
a few days In Chira.no ami New York
and at a Inter dale in some western
city, an Jet undeiiiled on.

INQUIRY

CONTINUE

sleeping under the cms for the snki
l.riiNril

the

lie the train bucked upon them
nnd badly crushed. All three of the
men luouiint in nere will lose por
SEATTLE
tions of both feci, one man's entire
pedal extremity IiuvIiik been umputut
ed yesterday.
I'hosn who were killed were badly
crushed nnd nin.nied nbotit the body
Evidence Adduced Shows Fed-

wheels

NW

HOMESTEADS

UNDER THREE

New-York-

a

1

Gore, O'Gorman, Reed and
William G, McAdoo Among
those Selected Outside of

;

con-dltlo-

c

I

HEADQUARTERS TO
BE OPENED SOON

Riud-unte-

b

two men lost their lives early yesterday mornlni at tlnrcla, mid lin e will
took
lose their feet. The accident
place ii limit 2 o'clock, nnd the in
jurcd men were rushed to ihia city
lor MirKlcnl attention on a special
I rn In,
which arrived about 5 o'clm
(a rein is a small station Just west of
I!lo IMierco, about forty inib'H or so
from this city.
The accident was caused
by a
freiKht train bucking into the work
train to couple onto some cars. The
men, who had been In the habit of

YEAR LAW
Secretary Fisher Issues

Regu-

lations Under Which Entries
May be Made by People
Looking for Lands,

CHARG

AGAINST

GEORGIAN

h

$100,000

Mn.-nl-

Han-for-

fect," They are a safe nnd reliable
medicine for kidney trouble and rheuJournal Rperlal fand Wtra.) matism. Contains no harmful drugs,
Seattle, July 18. "1 still say that
Judge Hunfurd wanted to sell me a J. II. O'Rieliy Co.
(Bv Mnrntn

patent," testified Frank Iturpee, a
canning machinery man of lielling-hair- i,
Wash., when he was recalled to
the stand today by the house judiciary
which is investigating
the conduct of Judge I Ian ford.
Hurpee had first testified last
Tuesday. He was recalled after an
opportunity to refreshen his memory.
Witness fixed the date of his interview wllh the judge In his chamber
relative lo the invention as In April,
190,'t. Litigation over salmon canning
machinery was then pending in Han- ford's court, witness being defendant
In a suit brought for alleged Infringement of six patents. Witness had
never talked with the Judge directly
about the patent, but Kvan S. McCord,
witness' attorney, broached the subject and witness understood Hint
AlcCord was acting for tho Judge. Witness offered In evidence a letter to
him from McCord, dated April 13,
lHO.'l, which said In part;
"On Saturday Judge I Ian ford called me into his private office and
showed me the plan for his proposed
machine for
He is desirous of having a sample machine, made
as soon as possible, and says he would
like to have you make it for him. lie
would like to have an Interview with
Sou next Sunday, along with myself.
"I think it would be well for you
to bring down a little drawing of your
machine, so that you can show it to
him In advance. I would like for the
court to see your machine, before he
submits his plan to you. I think it is
worth while for you to come down
nnd see him in regard to this machino
Whether you make any agreement
with hi in about it or not, I very muiii

Joe Martin

SUN PROOF
any paint aold
to this time.
We are closing It out at $1.75
per gallon, which la below cost,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from $2.25 to $2.50 per
gallon.
Paint

Is equal to

In New Mexico up

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER
MILL CO.

OLDHAM

Send your soiled clothe

to

The Duke City Cleaners
120 WKST GOLD AVE.
The moat
cleaning
plant In New Mexico.
te

Outside Orders Solicited

We repair Furniture, Hicycles, Motorcycles, Sewing Machines,
films, or
anything that Is broken or out of order. Just call up 669 and we will call
for your work and deliver it nt the
lowest prices.
Second hand machinery bought nnd sold.
N.Hi:.U NOVKLTY WORKS.
219 West Gold Avenue.
Phone (1(10.
All Work Guaranteed.

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.

y
y
y

T

y

IIIIOS.

Concrete Work, Foundations,
Walks and Moors.
Phone 1314.

X
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?
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y
y
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Lots in Kay n olds Addition!

A Dollar Down

A Dollar a Week

No

Interest or Taxes for 1912

10 Per Cent Discount for Cash

On Saturday, July 20,

at 9 O'clock

YOU Will Have An Equal Opportunity with Every One Else to Purchase a Lot in the Raynolds Addition

j

Perhaps in the past you have let opportunity after opportunity slip by to purchase Albuquerque real estate.

C

If

you are looking for

way to own your own home, take a
safe trip; buy a lot in the Raynolds addition.
You will have
a

are honest with yourself, you have often regretted

the lot before you know it. It's an easy step to acquire the means to build
a home after you have a lot to begin with.

your failure to buy when buying was right.
Once again there is an opportunity. It is up to you whether
you will accept that opportunity whether you will profit by a

As an investment, the purchase of a lot in the Raynolds addition is a proposition that will appeal to everybody. The in-

1

If you

timely purchase.
J Buying a lot in the Raynolds addition is not a gamble; is not
a speculation. It's a safe, sound, conservative investment.
A

Warranty Deed and Abstract of Title with Each Lot.

J

y

Jy

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
xy

t

t y
V
$

vestment will become more valuable as surely as Albuquerque grows;
and Albuquerque will surely grow.

y

The Raynolds addition contains a large number of choice,

Z

residence lots. An ideal place for a home, just far enough from
the business district for convenience and comfort.
close-i-

No Single

y

n

lots Sold.

Lots Range in Price from $50 to $350.

HOGE & McCANNA, Sole Sales Agents
Ground Floor, State National Bank

d

George I Illgble, Manton, Mich.,
eral Judge Was Interested in used
Foley Kidney Fills for kidney
Patent Canning Device and and bladder trouble. He says: "I find
for my case no other medicine equals
in Lands,
Foley Kidney Pills for benefilcial ef-

IBr Mornlnc Journal nmirliU T aft Wlra.1
WashiHttloii, July IS. Ki'RUlatlous
RovernliiR entries under the ltorah
three-yea- r
homestead law were issued today by Secretary Fisher.
Credit for the three years period
E
must benln from actual residence.
Proof must lie submitted within fivo
years. Cultivation for three years,
countliiK from date of entry Is
including; initial cultivation of
not less than
of the
land hcejiininif with the second year
bei;in-niiiand not less than
J. Wylie Smith, Accused of
with Hie third year and until
Stealing
is in final proof.
Absence from the land for not more
Juarez Jail Waiting Extiadi-tio- n than five months In one continuous
period is allowed, bHt bona fide conDecision,
tinuous resilience during the reiiiain-Iii- k
portions, of tho three-yea- r
period
(Br
Jonrnul Rtiectnl I.fiihfiI Wir.) must be shown.
A Her linv-lli- y
Kl l'aso, Tex., July IS.
been released from the stale penitentiary In the city of Chihuahua and MRS, LINDLOFF MAY
the
comliiR lo Citidad Juarez with
HAVE MURDERED SON
flcelUK rebels, ,1. Wylle Smith, former
secretary and treasurer of tile Commercial Loan iS Trust Co., of Atlanta,
ChiraRo, July IS. An indictment
(in., la under arrest In Juarez on n
chniRo of haviiiR forced notes and chnrRinR Mrs. Louise I.indloff with
Arthur, whose
other Instruments III Atlanta, amount-Iii- r poisoning her Hon,
to $100.IHHI. He denies KUill of the death was Investigated by the coroner,
crimes of which he Is churned and was returned today. The bodies of a,
declares lie will resist extradition to number of relatives, who died under
Broadway and Central Ave.
been
Hie utmost, lie Is now in chai'Ke of suspicious circuuistJi nces, have
the rebel officers and it is believed disinterred and chemical examination Roots and Shoos Made to Order. Sco-In- l
r
will be left in the Juarez jail when disclosed the presence of poison in
Orders for Cripples.
Work
Hint city la eval uated.
their vitals.
Neatly Ione. All Work Guaranteed.

IS

EMBEZZLEMENT

desire that you meet hlin next Sunday. Kindly let me know at oin-whether you can come down on that
day."
Witness, explained tn McCord that
he did not wish to buy llanford's invention; that he had modified the
Hurpee machine so that It no longcr
iiiliiiigcd on his rival's machine and
that the rival patents had only a year
to run and then any one could use
the disputed device. At the interview
with Jlaiiford. witness testified, .Me.
Cord told Judge llanford tho reasons
why witness declined to buy th
invention.
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS

WESTERN LEAGUE

National League.

Ontnlia 2; Wichita 1.

Won

York

Xew

Chicago

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Philudelpha
St. I'""'!
Hrooklyn
Hasten

SO

31

32
42
39
50
50

23

CO

4

.

42
37
85

.

. .
.

Pet.
Omaha, July 18. Ryan's three-bagg.74?
In the fifth Inning and n
.020
by Justice, brought in what prov
.590 ed to be the winning run for Omaha.
.500
Score:
It. H. R.

20

59
49

.
.

.

Lost

.4X7
.383
.277

American league
Lost
Won
r9

Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
fit. Louis
Xisv York

.

.... , .
. .
.

Pet.
.680
.005
.505
.549

27
34
37
37
43
44
67
56

62
48
45
43
41
25
22

Washington
Philadelphia

.500
.482

.305
.282

Western Ieague.
Won
Lost
,.49 ' 30
Joseph

St.

Omaha

010 010 00
010 000

.412 Wichita

4

42
37

TODAY

WHERE THEY PLAY
National I.engue,
at Cincinnati.
Jirooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Huston

r,

st. Joseph ... 100 110 002 5
8
011 020 04
Topeka
Hatteries: Spcer and fiossett;
and Schmidt.
Second game

7

fi

13

2

Brun-do-

R. II.

Score:

K.

Joseph ... 030 200 0005 10 1
C
2
010 0110 oofl
Topeka
Hatteries: Chelletle and fiossett;
Eugate, Frantz and Schmidt.
1

American League.
at Boston.
St. I,onis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Denver
I.in-oln
Wichita
Topeka

5-- 5.

8--

St.

Chicago

Denver 5; sloux City I.
Sioux City, July 18. Healy won an
easy victory' over Sloux City today.
n. H. R
Score:

Denver

Western League.
nt Omaha.
at St.- Joseph.
at Sioux City.
at Des Moines.

Sloux City

...

102 001 001
001 000 000

12

5

1

0

fi

1

Hatteries: Healy and Spahr; White
and Orendorff.

LEAGUE

AMERICAN

LEAGUE

NATIONAL

Torrential Kaln at Boston.
Boston, July 18. A torrentiul rain
game
o
St. Louis 10; Brooklyn 2.
stopped today's
St. Louis hit in the first inning. Boston had hamSt. Louis, July 18.
Brooklyn's pitchers hard, took ad- mered Clcotte, the former Red Sox
vantage of the visitors errors and won. pitcher, out of the box and had scored
R. H. E. ten runs with only two out, when play
Score:
4
10 13
St. Louis
was suspended. Chicago did not score
7
9
2
Hrooklyn
on all In its half Inning. Two games
llartmin and Wingo; will be played tomorrow.
Hatteries:
Harger. Stack and Miller. Two-hus- e
Throe-bas- e
Miller.
hits Konetchy,
New York, July 18. Cleveland-Nehit Knnctchy. Base on balls Stack York game postponed; rain.
Harger 12;
1; Harmon 2. Struck out
Boston-Chicag-

Mack

Harmon

1;

3.

Philadelphia,

Chleugo
Philadelphia
and
Chicago, July 18. Chicago
Philadelphia 'divided honors in a
hero today, Philadelphia
winning the first game in eleven innings. Chicago outhlt the visitors better than two to one in the opening
game, but 1'hiladelphias hits were to
better advantage. Luderus cleared the
bases with a home run. Chicago fought
un uphfll battle and tied the score by
opportune hitting. Hunched hits in
daring
with
the eleventh, coupled
base running by Cravnth.
who stole
hone, gave the visitors the game.
Huelbach's fine pitching,
backed by
the timely hitting of his teammates,
gave the locals the second game. Saier
and Kvcrs made consecutive
home
8-- 1.

runs.
First game

r. 21u. rc.

Score;

Chicago

July

double-heade-

18.

Detroit-Philadelph-

postpon-

r

ed; rain.

Washington, July 18. St.
game postponed; ruin.

n

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los Angeles
Score:
Los Angeles

ft. H. E.
3

R-

1

and

Chech
Single,
Brooks; Clilligan and Kreitr.

At Oakland
Score:
San Francisco

3

10
11

(I

Sacramento
Batteries:

2

0

"
Oakland
Hatteries: Henley and Berry;
ory and Rohrer.
t

4

1

Greg-

110

3.
"

game Seole:
R. If. K.
Chicago
1
9
4
Philadelphia
7
0
2
Hatteries; Ueulbuch
and Archer;
s,,alon and Dooin. Two-bas- e
hits
Magee, Schulte.
Home runs Saier,
Huse on balls Ueulbuch 2;
Seaton 3. Struck out
7;
Ueulbuch
Seatnn

3.

Huston
Cincinnati
Cincinnati, July 18. lioston broke
even with the locals In a double-headewinning the first game.
Perdue
was effective in the
first contest,
while ltentnn held the visitors to two
lots in the second, retiring the Bostons In one, two, three order after
'he first inning. Ksmond secured four
hits out of us many times at bat In
the second game.
l'irst game Score:
R. H. K.
' incinimti
5
S
2
I'oston
jj j 3
j
lotteries: Suggs and McLean; Perdue and Kling.
e
hits Jackson,
Marsans,
Sweeney.
llauser.
Struck out Perdue 7; Suggs 5. Iiase
on halls Suggs 3.
Second game
R. II. K
Score:
Cincinnati
7 14
0
; ; ;
i 2 s
Hatteries: Menton and Clark; Hess,
Dickson and Hariden.
e
hit
J'escher. iiase
1.
on bulls Hess
Struck out Hess 2; Henton G.
8--

2--

r,

Two-bns-

Montgomery
At Montgomery
Memphis 3.
At Birmingham Birmingham
Nashville 2.
(Only two games played.)

MOTORCYCLISTS HOLD
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
.

.

,

i

,"

t

.

210

KALAMAZOO
Gelding Proves Himself a Remarkable Heavy Track Stepin
First
Finishing
per,
Straight Heats of Classic.

Banham Banghman furnished the
surprise of the day by defeating
The Limit, in straight heats in the
pace.
Because of delay caused by rain,
the 2:24 trot was put over until to
morrow.
2:05

BOMBARDIERWELLS
KNOCKS OUT T
KENNEDY

cycle raco meet on Monday, September 2. which Is Labor day, at Traction park.
Champion of England AdminA card of fifteen races will be put
Punch to
fifto
isters Good-Nig- ht
on, the races varying from one
teen miles, and being both for speed
New York Heavyweight in
and endurance prizes.
Eighth Round of Bout.
The rac?s are expected to furnish
Pittsburgh, July 18. Pittsburgh- - one of the big features of the Labor
Wlr.)
day celebration in Albuquerque.
(By Morntna Journal nprrlul
game postponed; rain.
New York, July IK. Bombardier
Wells, heavyweight chumpion of Kng-lanJack Ijcoii.
Deniclinl Defi-atknocked out Tom Kennedy, of
Salt Lake City, July 18. William
wrestler, waf New York, after 2 minutes and 4 4 secDemetral. the Greek
given a decision over Jack Leon here onds of fighting In the eighth round
II
tonight after the men had wrestled of their bout here tonight.
The knockout came as the culminafor 3 hours and 30 minutes. Demetral
won the only fall of the match in 1 tion of the fastest fight seen here since
the days of the Morton law. The dehour, 19 minutes.
ciding blow was a right smash to the
Right in your busiest season when jaw which sent Kennedy down, his
you have the least time to spare you head hanging over the ropes. The refi: HUDSON
Fourth
are must likely to have diarrhoea and eree counted Kennedy out and his
for Picture Street and
lose several days' time, unless you seconds carried him to his corner.
;
have Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Once before in the round Kennedy
; ; Frames
Copper Ave.
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and take had gone down for a count of nine,
a dose on the first appearance of the when Wells hooked his left to the face
und sent his right to the Jaw.
disease. For sale by all druggist.

"

ion

Two-hug-

s

Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper

d

PACE AT

.

The motorcyclists, of Albuquerque
and those interested In motorcycles,
held a well attended and enthusiastic
meeting last evening at the iHopping
bicycle shop, ut which plans were
perfected for the holding of a motor-

I forced myself
to do It."
Hitchle's most recent bout and one
considerable
that hus given him
standing whs against Joe Mandot, in
was
Mnndol
considered
New Orleans.
invincible, but all the same the California boy almost succeeded in knocking him out In the tenth ami last

Why has he a chance against Wolgast, do you ask '.'
Because he Is no( only a clever
boxer, but he has the right cross that
Is needed and a snappy
punch to
boot.
Having gained confidence In
his
eastern campaigns and experience as
Well, ltltchle looks the roremost of the
lightweights today aside from
the
cha mplon.
The one point Is his weight. Willie
is naturally big for his poundage, and
whether he can keep to the limit as
set down by Battling Nelson and Wolgast remains to be seen, lie says that
be is nble to make i:'.:l pounds easlei
today than a year ago; that he knows
better how to lle so that he will not
put on flesh.
It that Is true, nothing should
stand between the San liam iican and

Pan Francisco, July 17. Is fan
Francisco and Incidentally California
soon to have another pugilistic champion all of its own? Is the place left
vacant by the defeat of .Abe Attell to
be filled by another hoy born in the
(lolden West, a chap who by virtue
of his birth in this very city of San
Francisco we can call our own? It all the championship.
depends upon Willie Bllchie (deary

semi-wlndu-

i

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

the background, and

AMERICAN CONS ANO

the premier honors.
Willie ltltchle, unless his past form
has been misjudged and the critics
have overrated him, is the one legitimate lightweight In the country today who would stand an excellent
chance of besting the Michigander.
That ltltchle himself, believes so,
he
goes without saying. Indeed,
wouldn't be worth much if be were
skeptical on this point. However, that
others beside Ritchie are of th,. same
opinion, Is more to the point.
Those of us who saw Willie ltltchle
and Ad Wolgast in their
match In Kan Francisco slid later saw
Wolgast and Ulvers in LoH Angeles
had un excellent opportunity for comparison and there was many a man
after that tumultous scene In Lts Angeles who "came away with this remark on his lips:
if Willie Kitchle had been in the
ring instead of Joe Ulvers there would
have been a new champion."
at TIUrtiTii.
Saw lirst
The story of Hitchle's Somewhat
spectacular career, his jumping into
the limelight as a substitute performer, in which cases he made good, has
"
been told so often that it Is !!
to repeat it. Ills first advent Into Unboxing game was seven years ago.
Willie, then a youngster of 13, attired.
as all youngsters of his age, in ki
pants, heard a lot about the Nelsoti-Brlt- t
fight at the Coloui arena not
the Colma arena of today, but one
erected particularly for that match.
Being a schoolboy, Willie didn't have
the wherewithal to buy a ticket. Instead, be was 011 the outside, look i t. u
in. Suddenly he Hpled a pile of timbers
leaning against the outside of the
arena.
The rest was easy. I'p those timbers
h(, scampered and Inside the imios-ure.

"And." he added, in telling his
story, "that was bow I came to see
n
fight from the sevthe
lirltt-Nelso-

enth round on."
There is one thing that stuck out
in UitohicH early ring career and that
had to be admired. It was bis persistency, and that bulldog trait is a

good one.
Never a lightweight bout of any
prominence but Willie Bitchie could
lie seen climbing through the ropes to
issue his challenge. He wasn't taken
seriously by the ringside crowds, anil
his appearance more than often raised a laugh, but he kept at It, and today he has reached the point where
it isn't necessary to force his way to

the front.

MILD

"Yes," said the fighter when the
subject was mentioned to him, "I got
Into that ring many a time to Issue
a challenge when
the sneers and
laiighH hurt me a lot more than people
Imagined, but I knew that people
wouldn't hear of me If I stayed In

OPTIMISM

IS

CHIEF FEATURE
ON EXCHANG IE

Arlzona Commercial
Dun. & Corb Cop. &

..,

,

..,

MK....

Mil.
Arlsona .

Calumet and
Calumet and lieclu
Centennial
Copper ltar.ge Con. Co
Fast Butte Cup. Mine
Franklin
illroiiv Consolidated
(Iranby Consolidated ....
(ireene Canuuea
Isle Uoyallu (Copper)
Kerr Lake

(Ut Morning Jonrnnl Suilul
New York, July IX.

mir

Wlr
mani-

)

1
G20

21"
S7

Mi

13
11 Vi

....

12

'

tVt
S5Mi

21

S- -l

3A

.like Copper
41 Hallo Copper
Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated
Niplsstug Mines
North Kittle
North ljike
old Dominion
Osceola
Quiiicy
I

Favorable Crop News, Improvement in Steel Industry and
Easier Money Give Firmness
to Market.

6
7V4

34
2&
AM

20 4
7

Mi

30
6 Vi
fi

. K9

. 16m
Shannon
.
7Vi
Superior
aftoday
fested Increasing firmness
.
lioston
Superior
Min....
and
as
ter early uncertainty. Trading whs
. 40
dull ami perfunctory as that which Tamarack Kef.
. 4 Mi
Mill
S, Sin,
and
F.
marked recent operations. Favorable I'. S. Sin. Kef. and Mln. pfd. . 4' Mi
crop news, improvement in the steel
11
.
industry und Increasing ease in the I'tah Consolidated
. 01 Mi
I'tah Copper Co
domestic monetary situation combinr. Vi
.
Winona
ed to create mild optimism.
. Ion
The Increasing demand for the Wolverine
output of the steel mills at higher
Chicago Board of Trade.
prices was perhaps the most potent.
Kqtiipnu ut orders are coming along
to
steadily and this fact Is beginning
Likelihood of all
Chicago. July 1
find reflection In the stocks of the records being broken this season for
companies benefitted. Amalgamated yields per acre throughout the northCopper was another strong feature west, made a heavy wheat market toderiving support from a better In- day. The finish was at a loss or (i to
quiry at prices approaching recently
and the
4 Cent net. Minnesota
high quotations.
reported perfect filling weather
.Mils Chalmers pfd
2' ami a crop of unprecedented size, pus-s- i,
1

.

AMMUNITION EAR

l)u-kot-

.

n

(Ut Morning- Journal Hpeeisl T.eiM Wire.)
Kalamazoo, Mich., July IS. Joe
Patehen II, proved a remarkable
heavy track stepper today, easily tak
ing three straight beats in the celery
City $5,000 purse for 2:10 pacers.
6.
never was any doubt us to the
At St. Paul St. Paul 7; Louisville There
lit v of Joe Patchen's son and at no
3.
to go his full limit
time wus
Minneapolis
At Minneapolis
to win.
Indianapolis
Chatty Direct won the 2:10 trot in
At Kansas City Kansas City 4; straight heats, although F.lizubcth Bay
Columbus 12.
two
first
finished close up in the
beats.

.

(By Hurry B. Kmllh.)

Stol'fen, if you Want to call him by
) whether one of the
his right na
litlcH is to be returned to the Pacific
ocean, where the boxing game Is fosdiscussing thum, even if pressed foi tered at the present time.
an Interview on the .subject.
San Francisco has had two chamAs for condition, Knight looks like pions of Its own and the same can
he would be ready to go into the ring be said for California, despite the fact
If the battle were to take place tothat there have been many crowns of
night. He Is almost down to the Im- tin' (.Jueensberry realm won and lost
pound limit now, and as for altitude, in this state. Jeffries, although a
and by ivsidnce,
bv choice
that doesn't bother him, for he has
fought ut l uei 'o, Colo., twice this was not born In the west, but rather
year. In the first battle he won from In Ohio.
So It is that with James J. Corhett
Labile Johnson In the ninth round on
years ago, and
a foul, and two weeks later, or in back in 1S92, twenty
date, (InJune, he boxed Mike Mulniie, the Abe Attell of more recent
of the limn
Denver lltihtw Iglit, ten rounds to a state has claimed but two
who have, beyond any question of ca,
draw.
vil,- been champions in their division.
Knight proposes to 'rest today from
James J. t'orbett, because he was
tumor,
with
beginning
his trip, utid
champion of the world, peer uf all
doing
'mornings
row Will put in the
the fighters of bis day, was the more
road work and the altornonns will noted. It was Corbett who made Call
at
the fornla and San Francisco famous as a
be spent In gymnasium work
Elks' theater, where bo is to work locality that could produce boxers
out. Young Jeffries, who is matched who brought to their aid cleverness
to meet the Congo Kid, jn the
more than brute strength.
the night of the Knight-Yo- a
That title was held by Curbed for a
kum bout, will be his chief sparring matter of (Jve years until he was
partner. Knight Is willing to take on toppled over by Hob lilr.siiiniiolis,
any aspirants who wish to work out who owed allegiance to Australia us
with him for a few rounds.
the land of his birth.
A boy who has fought Packey
Attell until a few months ago the
featherweight champion of the world,
within the last year to u
draw, and who has fought and did not come into prominence until
knocked out some of the most famous long after Corbett had been defeated.
lightweights in the country, Albuquer- Abe, however, held fast to his chamque fans on the night of July 30th pionship for more years than ordinare to tee a great mixer unu muBBti arily falls to the lot of a fighter. Made
a champion more by default than by
in action.
any other reason, he proved bin right
reputa.Notwithstanding Knight's
to the title In his many contests,
adtion in the fistic world, Yoakum's
however,, the weight, 122
mirers are firm in the belief Unit the pounds, has never been orte that has
Pallas boy will be a hard nut for appealed strongly to followers and
Knight to crack, and In fact many admirers of pugilism und Altell .was
are willing to wager Yoakum will not never lauded aH have- - been others ungo down to defeat via the knockout der similar T'onditlorts.
,.
route if in fact he doesn't outbox
of late
one
division
any
is
If
there
and outhit the Kansas City hoy.
years that baa attracted, iiltentfon; If
from
here
will
urrlve
Yoakum
there Is any class whih Jth public
Manltou, Colo., the first of the week. would rather see perforrhi than the
ut
n
vacation
spending
He has been
heavies, it is in tbeiightwel'glit ranks.
Manltou.
division have
Boxers of the
been populur for a matter of seven
or eight years and will continue to
boy is usually
be so. The
possessed of more or less of a punch
and he has the speed that lands Interests to his work in the ring.
And now it comes, that with Ad
Wolgast quite evidently on the downgrade, we have In Pan Francisco a
boy who Is considered by competent
ring judges us being next In line for

R

-

0

THREE

19, 1912.

round.

Kansas City Lightweight is a San Francisco Lightweight is
Picked as Most Formidable
Modest Boy with Build and
Boxer to Lift Crown Now
Identical
Features
Almost
Worn by Ad Wolgast.
with Terry McGovcrn's.

JOE PATGHEN WINS

'

1

Second

WITH YOAKUM

CHAMPIONSHIP

133-pou-

X
2
At Portland
9 10
Philadelphia
.
R. II. E.
Score:
7
Maroney, Portland
Hatteries: Richie, Smith
Need-ha0
4
2
and Archer, Cotter,
Vernon
Eisner;
I'.rennnn, Seaton and Killifer.
Sutter and
Batteries:
e
hits Sheckard 2, Evers, Stewart and Agnew.
Needham, Doolun. Three-bas- e
hits
Luderus, Cotter. Home run Luderus.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Hase on bulls
Richie 1; Smith 2;
lirennan 1; Lavender 2. Struck out
o
Milwaukee 3;
Hrennan 2; Smith 2; Maroney 1; Sea-to- n
At Milwaukee
Two-has-

OH AH
TO

.1

Topeka 1 i St. Joseph
Topeka, July 18. Topeka and St.
the
Joseph divided a double-headeby hitting op.488 locals taking the first
while the visitors won the
.430 portunely,
by bunching hits in the second
.400 second
inning.
R. H. fi
First game Score:

BEST

FOR HIS BATTLE

Two-has-

.529
M

44
49
61

34

3
2

Pet. Doyle, Tuokey and Carney.
.570

41
l

4fi

Sioux City
Denver
Wichita
Pes Moines
Uneoln
Topeka

7

4

HERE RITCHIE

Batteries: Ryan and Johnson; Ellis
rhil Knight, of Kansas City, famp
and demons.
hits Coyle,
as the Kansas City "rib buster,"
hit Rynn. Iiase on ous lightweight
Allen. Three-bas- e
who Is to meet Stanthe
balls Ryan 4. Struck out Ryan 4 ley
("Kid") Y oakum, In a scheduled
Ellis 3.
bout July 3uth at Klks' theater, before the New Mexico Athletic
Den Moines 2; Lincoln 0,
arrived in Albuquerque last
July 18. Douglas kept club,
Lincoln,
night.
Des
while
scattered,
the locals hits
Knight is a modest boy, with facal
Moines got four doubles in two innfeatures almost identical with Tei.T
ings, enough to win.
eye nl
TL II. E. McGuvern's anil a keen blue
Score:
Des Moines .. 101 000 0002 9 1 hands that would Indicate he knew
7
0 how to fight. die doesn't talk uf nis
0
000 000 000
Lincoln
Hatteries: Douglas and MeOraw; lights In fact he is backward about

&45

mnaha

2

0001

HAS

FRIDAY, JULY

Splendid Scoies Obtained by
United States Rifle Team at
to
Attributed
Stockholm
These Two Facts.
'

Amalgamated Copper
s:i
r.il rs
American Agricultural
American licet Sugar
Tr,',
American Can
3f
r,7:S.
American Car and Foundry
fi2
American Cotton oil
American Hide and Leather pfd 2 4
2T.
American Ice Securities
... 1:1
American Linseed
A uiel ican
Locomot lye .
sum,
. ..
American Sin. und ltefg.
Am. Sin. and ltefg. pfd..
...in- Am. Steel Foundries
..
...K'X-American Sugur Befitting
4 4 U
. . .
American Tel. anil Tel .
A merica n Tobacco
oti or lull
pfd .
.
. 211
American Woolen
4
.
Anaconda M iuing Co
.
Atchison
...10H
.
Atchison pfi
.lOllVk
Atlantic. Coast Line
,,.Uil
(
.101) Mi
U1I0
.
.
llaltlmore ami
Helhleheni Steel
.. 3,r.
Hrooklyn liapld Transit
... 'J 2 Mi
. . .2111!
Canadian I'uciflo,
27
Central Leather
94 Mi
Central Leather pfd
370()3lir
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake and Ohio
0
1H
Chicago and Alton
16
Chicago llreat Western
Chicago (Ireat Western pfd . . 113 Ml
Chicago and Northwestern ..,.137 Mi
Chicago, Mil. and St. Fuul
102
f 1
C
C, C. and St. Louis
30 14
Colorudo Fuel and Iron
Colorado and Southern
39'u 42
14tMt
Consolidated (las
l.ri',
Corn Products
1(17
Delaware und Hudson
IB '.4
Denver anil ltlo (irande
Denver und ltlo (Irando pfd ... 35
3'i
Distillers' Securities
34 '4
Frio
Ki le 1st pld
52 Mi
43
I'.'rie 2nd pld
17!)
(leneial Klecllie
137 'i
Ureal Northern pld

....

....

.

.

ji's

.

Supreme In a majority of the mliln
at
gumes
events In the OlympicStockholm, the American team was
most notably triumphant in Its magnificent clean up of the shooting competitions.
Against a formidable Held of experts picked from the nations of the
world, the Yankee marksmen upheld
their reputations as a nation or crack
shots In a manner to make glad the
heart of every American.
shooting, an InIn clay pigeon
creasingly popular sport, requiring
quickness and steadiness of hand and
eye, the American team was consistently victorious.
In the team contest,
the Americans, five high men shootMl ' American made
ing lteniington-shell, "killed'' f.32 birds out of u pos
the first place.
sible BiMl, taking
1

The Kngltsh team was second with a
score of 511. The
Hermans took

third scoring 5 10.
Champion
The World's Individual
ship was won by J. It. Oruhum of the
who
Chicago Athletic association,
pump gun
with a ttemlngton-I'Mshells
and Uemlngton-CMbrought down !lil birds out of a possi
also made the
ble 1(10. Mr. (irah.-iscore In the team
Individual
best
steel-line-

d

In an Interview after the competition Mr. (Iraham attributed a great
portion of his success to the easy action anil reliability or the arm used
and to the npeed and accuracy of the
American made ammunition.
marksman, A. I.
Another Yankee
Lane, was prominent In the cablegrams as the maker of a new
world's record in the revolver and
pistol competitions. Mr. Lane using
Itetulng-I'M- f

'

cartridges

metallic

competition,
r0
metres
the
00 a
possible
scored no1.! out of
new pace for the world's revolver and
pistol experts. Shooting the same
Mr. l.une also won both the
Individual competition at ill) metres,
score 2S7 out of 1100, and won first
in the team competition at 30 metres,
score of LMI2 out of .100.
old world countries have not yet
recovered from the shock occasioned
success
l.y the sensational
of the
American crack shots In the shooting
events which ,Wciv regarded ag easy
for the European experts.
in
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nt ra I
Ititerboroiigh-Me- t
Inleii,orough-M- i

Illinois

....

o

2

4

Ms

130
20

I '1

t.

pfd

pfd

International I'apcr.... v .
......
Iiiteruat ioual liimp
luwa Central
Kansas City Southern
Kansas City Southern pld....
Laclede (las .

Hi

.

.

25
13

Mi

24
57

Mi

10B

....

(1

H
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THEIR LAURELS

COPENHAGEN

li cents.
Coin prices were undermined by
the plentiful supply or new corn being offered freely at low figures to
the east. September fluctuate", irom
114
to Bt, flt 'ii cents, closing heavy
t4 Mi cents.
Mi
2 cents down, at
Cash grades were dull. No. i yellow.
71 It 7 2 cents.
Despite the fact that oats finished
at the lowest level tills season, pneen
did not cover so wide a range as usual.
September ranged between 33 and
cents, with last sales at 33 cents.
33
cents below last night.
Just i,4 (tr
pork
the
Demoralization ruled
market and in the end pork wus off
12 Mi
35 to 37 Mi cents, lard, 2 Mi to
cents and ribs a shade to 6 cents.
9 3

1

Treasury Conditions.
Washington,' July

IS.

At

be- -

the

ginning of business today the eondl- treasury
Hon of the United Slates
was:
Working balance In treasury, $89,-97-

3,

44.
In banks
$:ir,,r.i 1,079.

and Philippine

treasury,

The total of the general fund

$1 r,C,.)H7,5

was,

5.

ItecelptH yesterday. $2,238,768.
wore,
yesterday
Disbursement
$2,724,750.
year,
Deficit to date this fiscal
1
$8,978,t:'JH, as against a deficit of
3 at this time yast year.
These figures exclude Panunta canal and public debt transactions.
'

New York, July 18. Copper, quiet:
and July, $17,004)
17.3714; August. $17.05(1(17.20; September, $17. 00 (if 17.25. Klectrolytlc,
7 dr 7 Mi
casting,
17 ii l 7 14; lake,
ItiSi Oi lt'7H.
d, firm, $4,110 ft) 4.70.
Spelter, firm, $7.20 41 7.40.
Antimony, unlet; Cuokson's $8.25.
Iron, steady, unchanged.
Mexican dollars,
liar silver,

Standard spot

1

1

1

4

ti0;

8.

1

TO

AMERICANS

done by frosts. Invaria-

hen

Mi

Louisville ami Nashville
HI014
Minneapolis ami St. Louis....
Minn., St. I". ami Saull Ste. M 14 7 14
27
Missouri, Kansas ami Texas.
5!l
Missouri, Kan. and Tex. pfd..
3f.Missouri Pacific
4 a M
National Ulscult
58H
National Lead
31
Natl. Itys. of Mexico 2nd pfd
I I 5
New York Central
3 2
New York, Ontario and Westn.
I I 6
Norfolk and Wester;:
31 Mi
North American
2 Ml
Northern Pacific
III
Pacific Mail
123
Pennsylvania
Are your liens profitable? We luive People's (ias
.
.i .
't
pay. Pittsburgh, ('. C. and St. Louis.
the feed Unit will Illlike llu-li- i
21
Pittsburgh
Coal
elebalanced
ration has all the
Our
35
ressed Steel Car
ments that make eggs. Wo guarantee
Hil "i
Pullman Palace Car
protilablc results.
St
Hallway Slecl .Spring
1:. w. 11 :k.
Hi 4
Heading
,
7
2
Itepublle Steel
8 4 V,
Uepuhlic Steel pfd
24
Pock Islaml Co
ADD
48Itock Island Co. ifi
30 ' j
St. Louis and San Fran. 2d pfd.
32
St. Louis Southwestern
Louis Soulhwcslern pfd . . . 73
AT St.
Sloss Shilfield Steel and Iron. 5
109
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
11

hail

though the market headed downward again, si lling pressure being
constant. September ranged from
at
;iMi to W4(u cents, closing weak

The Metal Markets.

HI

.

bushels

27r.,UOO,00()

bly

ii

Inter Harvester
Intcr-Marln-

as

.

V

(.real Northern ore Ofs

lly as much

lor the three stall's. Ilearlsh sentiment
was neutrali'eil by advices from the
Canadian northwest that some dam-ag- o

1

Southern Kailuay

PI'

77

.

St. Ioulg Spelter.

quiet,
18. Lead,
St. Louis, July
$4.05; spelter, quiet, $7.05 fr 7. 10.
I0111I011 Mctul Market.
Copper,
8.
firm;
London, July
Spot, 7fi, 7s, (id; futures, 77 pounds.
Tin, strong, spot, Hill. 5s; futures. 197,
r,U
I , a.l
'16. 5.S.
IX lis 11,1 SOeller
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 57s, 1 Mid.

New York Cotton.
New York, July 18. Cotton closed
firm, net II to 17 points higher.

The Livestock Markets.
Chicago Uvcfttoek.
July 18. Cuttle Ileeelpta
market slow, weak, ISeevus,
' $0.5Uri 9.45; Texas steers, $4.95 H 7.05 ;
western steels, $5.8Udi 5.0(1; stockers
$.1.8511 0.30; cows
anil
and feeders,
2.li0f,i 7.50; calves, $5,504
heifers,
Chli ago.

,5110;

8.511.
. 424
Tennessee i 'opper
Hogs
Iteeelpts 12,00(1; market
22 'i
Texas and Paiilii
fairly active, 5 cents above yester3 a
Toledo, St. Louis and Wist.
7.25 M, ;
.
Toledo. St. L. and West. pfd.
29'i day's average. Light, $7.25(. $7.00(,i
.
.10 7 Mi mixed, $7.15(u 7.75; heavy,
I'nloii Pacific
I'OMj 7.70; lough, $7.00(l(i 7.2U; pigs. $5.00(P
Ralpl Rose Lasy Victor in Dis I'nloii pacific plil
7.40; bulk of sales, $ 7.35 lit 7. B0.
Kli
.
I'niteil Slates II ally.
Sheep Iteeelpts
Hi, 0(10;
r, o
market
cus Throw; Donofihuc Wins Fulled States Itul.iier
70 Mi slow, generally stoutly. Native, $3,154
Sleel
Slates
Fulled
7
5.35: western, $.1.4 0 4i 5,35; yearlings.
Pole Vault and Hot inc the I'niteil Slates Steel pfd . . .
$4.UO(0
$4.15615.75; lambs.
native,
61I'tah Copper
High Jump,
7. DO;
western, $ 4.25 !i( 7.40.
4 S I,
Chemical
Virginia
Carolina
(!V nrnlri( Journal ftiwlal 1mhI Wire 1
4
1H.
'Copenhagen,
large Wabash
A
July
Kansas City Livestock.
13 'a
pfd
Wiibasb
Fngllsh,
Americans
number ut the
58
Maryland
City, July 18. Cattle ReKansas
Western
Swedand
Hutch
Australian, Italian,
76 "i ceipts 2.00(1, Including 800 southerns;
Westlnghouse
Llcctiic
in
part
the
who
took
ish athletes
82 i market nteady to weak. Nutlve steers,
liiion
Olympic games held a meet at the Western
Wheeling and ljike Frle .. ... 6 Ml $(J.Sll'ii 9.50; southern steers, $4.256fi
Copenhagen stadium with the Danlf.7
0.75; southern cows anil
Lehigh Valley
heifers,
ish athletes today. Kalph Kose. Olym- Chino Cop
3
U $.1.25(ii' 5. fill; native cows and heifers.
on (he dispic: club, San Francisco,
20
$3.25 fu 8.75 ; stockers
and feeders.
cus event right and bit band, with n Ituy Cons Tobacco
295
$1.2511 7.0";
bulls,
$3.75
6.50:
American
combined throw of 231' fe. t and the Seaboard
22
Airline
calves. $4.50118.25;
sleers,
western
weight putting event, light and left
52 '.i $5.25 it 8.50; western
Airline pfd
cows, $3.25 W
hands, with a combined put of '.Ml feet, Seaboard
wit hoot K.oo.
but
UoiuIh were steady
II inches, lie ".is third in the javelin special teat lire. Total sal
par value,
Hogs
Iteeelpts 0,000; market
throw, which was won by tin Dane,
steady to 5 cents higher. Hulk of sales,
$1. fas. (inn.
I'cterson.
bonds unchanged on $7..'I0'U 7.55; heuvy. $7.3u4i 7.45; puckFnltcd Stat
The pole vault was won by James call.
ers and butchers. $7.35i 7.D5; light,
a
Angeles,
with
J. DonoKhlie, of Los
Total sales for the day, 234.5UU $7.40'i 7.00; pigs. $ti.00(ii .75.
10
with
Il
Inches,
feet.
vault of
Receipts
4.000; market
Sheet.
shares.
Ceorge L. llorine of Slant d Fnl- steinly to strong. Muttons,
$3.S0'tr
won
second.
Versity
the hich
Iloririe
4.75; lambs, $5.50 ri 7.25; range weth- Mining
Stocks.
Boston
Indies.
Jump with !i feet,
' er und yearlings, $4.006 6.25; rango
II
Douoghue being second.
ewes, 2.30Si S.25.
4 5 Vi
In the final round of the individual Alloucz
A,niilL'Miii!it,.il
83
Conner
first,
competition.
Hungary
won
sabre
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
30
'Amn. Zinc Lead and Sm
second und th rd.
.
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Glrlsl Girls! Vo
SERIES OE PETTY
CcnAII SlcpVoar-- !
ing Dross Shields!" ROBBERIES OCCUR
Rip Them

PE3SPIHO.

re's

Out-He-

ir

writl
never
dress shTHds
I can gel that remarkable) powder.
Never
aaaui for
No
iul 1 Just put a little iu ui
I II

AT BELEIM

aa-nl-

sir-e-

Residence Burglarized

in

Cut-O- ff

Town, While Thieves Also
Make
Cash
Considerable
Haul at Saloon.
((i.rliil

o MnrDtnf Jtmrai.il
rorrrnpnnArliro
I In- - month-I- v
n,
. M ., July IH.
..'iy i)ny Iiiih l.iouuhi out n
of two i ..l.hi-- i O K Hi.ih f.n, ono ImylriK
Stnnip,
orriirri-lit tho hniiir of I'.
on Monthly - o ri iik.
oihor
p:iri
orrurri'd
in mill ii K nt tho miloon known ;m thf
MhUv.iy I'luli, .in. I o.i-i.HiI'.v Juliiiii

ll

Na Mora Parsolratlna Like TTilt. aiH No Mora
UiM.Slu.lda U Yoa Um I'LKSI'I NO.
pita, with tlm pad thnt mines with mob
bos. and tlieii my irlory t KinO
tint tb welaiit of your
No matter
rioltilnii. no matter now but mid stully
IIKllK.rn,
JTOII
Ik"
IK'fll lll'Vor Ixi
It llly
afraid of perspiring any mora In your
rin-plt- s
tlnin you do nn the Imr of
your imiiit. If you un I'K.ltHl'I-NO- .

Mr. Stump Ih ii mm hlnlnl In the
lorul Smilu To Hhopw, mul ho roi oivi d
hl inonth'H piiy Momhiy. Ilo 'iih not
nt homo M..nilny
nlliK. h'i.I "
ninn, nftor for.liiK IiIh wny
u
ilooi- ilr.-through ihc Hirt-t-inoiith'a
Volvtr urut (loiiiiindid Die
MnM of
wiiKi'H
from Mrii. M'liiiii.
t ho innnth'ii
i h.'. k hml l.oi ti ii iiiom iI
from thi- homo iluiinic In- iliiy. mul
only J
riimiln 'd In the hoiiHo. I'll
ihi wu do
tho iln iiiiiHtmii'.-xllyor(l to tho Intrinlii. who Imitio- dliili'ly took lil ili'pnrturi'.
Mr. HiiIiim loll IiIh hiiIo on ut the iih- nitl hour
nir.ht, i. ml ovory
II
ihinK wiih In Kiiotl contlltlou.
.i.ilinH tli.it ho I. Ii In IiIh ihhIi ilrnwi t
i in Wt'ilnt-wli.-ii .oh t $1:1."..
ho
tiny ri ii ii ft. wIhn ho opt noil up for
l.iollii-HHmixNotl tin
ho Immt'illiitily
t
n hi'iiyy
iiioiwy. Tho Iohm wiiM
ono.

s

l'o PKKHPi-M- l nml hot theatres,
duncf bull", unci social nfTiil r will bnvtt
peroo more terrors for you in arm-pi- t
spiration..
It's good-hyclrni shields
forever. Satisfaction guaranteed.
PBHMPI-Nfor km In nt your
fe a box, or sent direct m receipt
of price,. Iy tin' I'empo Co., 171.1 Lincoln
Ave., t'lilcago. t or Mis ami rm'tmnuenUad

-

e

lu

A

dror-glsfi-

ili--

l.y Pow.Ut Drug Co,

Itiuqiii-iQii-

I

.".

READY

8IXTII

IOCS

HTHEET,

SALE

LOT

T 0M0RR0W

Salesmen Will be on Ground
Promptly
, Raynolds Addition
9
Real
O'clock
Show
to
at
Estate to Prospective Buyers

mrrlrrln dowDntitlri
nil ouUl4
riHima. Ilittmt 9I.0U
rr tiny and op, with
prlvllrc
nf (athj with prlnt
bmti. II AO
up. 'Juk
nnjr
r turn 44.
tnvynr0.
KAKL HIM.KKIOHI), Prop.

THE WE5T0NIA
(Flr.pr.iof. )
ts Wot rifih HI., I.o. AagrlM, Oal.
1'allforrilii'. fln.at Apartmnl ll..uan, very
Hunt Curiln.. Hun '.r
cntmlly
Inn,
I

Italia.

K...I11I

NKllltM ATION,

TIlU

'opiil

ii-t-

I

III' Ull t llillllK phll O.
will l.v on tin- inlililion
inoiiiiiiu nml dnilnu ih,ilny.
lo m.Iii out

i

hiirch

h.-l.- l

tholo Ih
miniboi
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If HHtlHtMrtorv

r

i

.
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Loa
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Ocean
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From

to $1.60 per day,
With private Bath, 11.60 U
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Chiisllan

San Juan

W'illat.l Kolknap,
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,

111

I
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"Ho!" cried the poet with delight,
"They taste like sun and autumn blended."
Then penned a toaststraightway to Post,
"Here's to your Toasties they are splendid.
Writ t, u
l;iv , oi,i,
a,.-

--

Il.ii'l.

f

th. ,." Jinn:,
t

K.

a i

Mi. h..

i
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hi. h thr I'.nli.tn
...nl II I't.tt .'.. in Ma.

STOMACH TKOrm.KS
KID--

St, San

E

It

cures, and you remain cured,
and you will, If you try It.
Considered the greateat Kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
SeillXGS first, Blnce you will

Diego

Thra ear llnaa

JRRIGATION SYSTEM

"

we know,

eun-

iVhnn In Lo

-

ea

Fifth

eventually so there, anyway?
Iarse, modern hotel. Perfect
climate. Booklet.
T. C. MiDERMOTT,
'"Hie I'UJMIKMl."

Diego

St-Sa- n

FAYWOOD, NEW MKSICO.

in the heart of the hiislnesti section.
New and modern. Klevtttor,
tint unci eold water, jr.umpean plan. Nliiule, "Ibv to S.tiO. loubleF
(iM)It(iK A. I1AII.KY, I rop.

running

to

W)

1161

M

I

.

w

nl

K

I

:

I'll

'Uiii'ttjlla.

J, tin

I'haV ,1
tn.iii.

r---

unni!

in AisiDirii

Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line

m

ii

DAILY

l& J&rSlif-!-

Rllver City 7 a, m.
Arrive Mojfollon 4 p. ra.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Sllvtr City 4 p. m.
Special t ars on ItogiiPst.
Call or Address: 1!. W. Marriott. Pro
Silver City. N. M.

Bool-l'l- "
and Iiifarinnliiin
,rrlnuiii,r to
thaae n lu.l untl roll aHaa furnlaliad nt our
t rrt Infurmatloo
Uurmu,
or uv
wrltlna
direct.

'

V1fCMrii!?iiM

If yi,u hsve miv lilea ,,f

WRITE RIGHT NOW; Bthaol.
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Tinsl. v anil K. K. Van Horn.
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AMKeh'S.

FALLS

MAN

Thf fintnt-0K Wfsi

Pai'y

WITH FATAL RESULT
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l

lu-o-

.

v
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to-ia-
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METAL.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

,n

,i
t

Machine Company

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.

Pacifi

ntul

Ivr,.r. July iv John Lawkr.
aped M. diid tmu-h- t
from injuries
s!oro. at
he sustained today in a fall at a flood
w nue, will
datuaeod
and his :icc,l wife
Tho
fur i'liMiivw tunioi rtw iu.riiiiiKis not expected to survive the night
The patrona who have
ati
!,
a
ft iis ttidt was lainh.iSn!
the t'lpheiini Pince it reopened st in
from the stun k of her hushainl s
l.y C. I!. iliinls. All-niitc.
with pntures ami a feature orchestra, tv
death Law lor had lived ,n IVnver
have lit n more than satisfied with (iui t iiu tm rhatttH- ptilii
frm tli for marly filly vo.us. lie was hi e
th., hia'h i hiss I'ei formaiu i s Poihk n t ivrr. Mi. lltuln
't
t
demolish the
ret ked l iilt,l;nir
prniiu. .I. The pictures ate n
and
,4
tiLti-t- ;
liko
in
st4'rt
tin
usitus
when a hoard i.p,n vvhoh he was
"N.x
ori'lu
stia
intei osim and that
ir
l oke.
ill tr r ad
r nnl
In Ml.ti iuer-.ti- i
eirve all standing.
heard mi. h music
The i'rtn r iair.iis
." is Hie popular eminent.
tu w t.nt as wt ll.
ha f,n to - Noulinl
,u. .
da. Snn.e-thn.- troit;di ai.d
I'l.tures :,r thanked
liX'y. Hi has haii
Wauk-sh- a.
Wis. .lu.v is.- - Kuteno
Inop .l,.n
il.fi'iiriil always.
tini
v in
i
tr. t Lunu s and W. fhaf.n. of Ariynr.a. anno meed v
and isll the-- host show l!i the ill).
t tilt
t I:
tiiakf th
Ji.' is
that h.
Kiv,n 'h..- offi- O... IS i.p,n t T.
tM st
H'l.iil
t
idihtm nt in All'ii- - ,i..l
i of his i indidarv
for
'
tfuliv
its
president oi ih.- p r. h it :. i, ti, K, t in
ni'r.iti.'. He r
Results from Journal Want Ads i'.4iruti,t;f .f iu- is ciy on August 1.

AT

&

BABBITT

I'ul. A b.iar.l-Iti- a
nipn and ti'.ya. drain-ma- r
an-hiKh
any
Kits
Manual truinli.a.
s!no,rapliv.
bunkkeenlna
Mend far Illustrated
Spaclsl athletic Instructor. Summer noa. li Camp.
THIS Srilunt. KMPHASIZi:S THE "HoiMfc; I.IFK."
!

AGED
FORMER DAILY GROCERY
STORE TO OPEN FOR
BUSINESS TOMORROW

IV

COMPANY

I National Fniinrirv

in

H.'lill.ftiH;l.',kBaa.'BV'iWitil.

YALE SCHOOL

I.ittfr.i of notifti'atli.n Wfii' so!it to
altpnlntooa of Iho i niniiutii' yos- -

FARR

Wholesale and Retail Deaiera In
I lU.SH A.VD SALT MKATS
a Spoi'lalty.
For cattle and hona tiie ineiteat mtr-ar- t
prlrea are pa:.".

ram-mnr-

t'luyton.
.

THE WM.

Suiisi t liiiiili'vitril mul ll.iy Avp
,
Home and Day Si hool. t.'olloKe preparumry, noiioiul cours. i
primary dopurtmoitt. Muilorn lunaiiuiaioH, Music, Art, Donu'sUc Science,
riivMii-aaituu ttd. 3.1 minutos from L,o Angelea, 12
trainiiiK.
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"My ilitle n'll Bulicied v.tih ei ze- ma mi hi--r hands for nearly a yeur
uml reading about Saxo Salve inn- day
1
bought ii lulu mill found It helped
her. After using two tubes my baby's
hands are entirely well." Mrs. K. P.
Hook, 224 K. 17th St., Onuncrsville,
Jii'l.
In all forms of eczema, and nil other crusted or scaly humors and eruptions, Kiixi) Salve allays the itching at
once, ami penetrates the pores of the
skin, reaching the very roots of the
healdisease with lis
ing power and soon banishes the erup-tionleaving the tskin smooth mid uns,
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A CORNER IN HUMOR.

SUFFERS STROK E

RECORD BROKEN

AS MOTTO

If rIVE

191?.

SPEED LAS VEGAS MINISTER

ADOPTS TYPEWRITER

'SAFETY FIRST'

FRIDAY. JULY 19,

OF APOPLEXY
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h my it

v

v ' Vv
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Isaiah Hale, Commissioner of Miss Florence E. Wilson of New Rev, William Robcit Qmggin,
of First Chiistian Church,
York Copies 7,219 Words
Newly Created Department,
Sixty-EigAfter Few Hours With
Dies
with But
Errors
Visits City to Perfect Local
out Regaining Consciousness
in Single Hour,
Organization,
ht

rred.
We sell Saxo Salve on a positive
"Santa Fe, Safety First," is the new
guarantee for all sorts of skin affec- motto
Atchison, To- adopted by
give
not
it
does
satisfaction peka & Santa Fe the
tions. If
railway system,
you net your money hack. Try at. J.
which on July 1 created a department
H. O' Molly Drug Co., Albuquerque, of saf'ty,
of which Isaiah Hale, ot
M.
N.
I'opeka, Is
the commissioner of
pen

saf-t-

DILLON ARRIVES

10

1
E DW

AUTO

Forty-Eig-

ht

Responding to a telegram from
President D. K. H. Sellers, of the
fair association, 15. C. Dillon, of
arrived here last night on the
"
train and will remain in the
city several (lays as the guest of the
fair association, while superintending
inn construction of the twenty miles
auto speedway on the mesa east of the
city. Mr. Dillon declared that the project was a perfectly feasihle one. lie
he laid
said that the course could
out. if the mesa was as level at that
point as it was claimed, without
much difficulty, and that the track
would he one capable or sustaining
Home extra fast running.
"When ft. P. Krvlen, state land
commissioner, went over the forty-eigto Pankey's
miles we built
ranch with one of these drags," he
said, "he was surprised to see how
great results could be attained with
no little money.
We not $20(1 from
the state to aid us in that road work
and the entire stretch was built for
That
a little less than that sum.
sounds surprising, but it is remarkable what good roads the drag makes."
When told that there was a project
on foot for staging some motorcycle
races on I lit? track, should the troughs
cut by the drag prove wide enough,
Mr. Dillon said that two motorcy-

En-cin- o,

rut-oft-

clists passed over the forty-eigmiles
and
declared that it
was the best piece of road they encountered between Uoswcll and Santa Fe. lie said that the bottoms of
the grooves cut were ample in width
to accommodate a motorcycle, and
that he believed the races could lie
held easily. If they can be. the rac
ing on that track will be one of the
drawing features of the fair.
There are 2,100 motorcycles now
in the state, it is said, and it has
been suggested to the fair association that it would be an excellent
attraction to offer a substantial
prize for the motorcycle making the
fastest time around the track, only
one machine to be entered from a
city.
This provision would get tho
best motorcyclists from every town
over the state to enter. The matter
will be considered by the fair associa-

mentioned

tion.

Colonel Sellers.
Secretary 'Stortz
and others will accompany Mr. Dillon
over the proposed speedway site this
morning, and will obtain estimates
from him of the number of days' work
which It will take to finish the track.
Mr. Dillon will today start
local
blacksmiths at work making the drag.

Wire.)

The
July
world's typewriter speed record for
one hour's continuous writing on unfamiliar copy was broken today by
Miss Florence K. Wilson,
of XeW
York, in the national contests held
under the auspices of the National
Commercial Teachers' federation.
Spokane,

y.

Mr. Halo is in Albnquerqu)0, com
ing here on his first trip over the
western lines, during which he is per
fecting the organization of safety
committees at every division point on
the Santa Fe. The committees will
consist of a division safety committee,
composed of the division superintendent or trainmaster, the division engineer, the general foreman of the
bridge and building department, one
cnginemnn, one trainman, one yard
man and tile agent, anil a shop safety
committee, composed of the master
mechanic, the general foreman of the
motive department, the general foreman of the car department, one machinist, one boilermaker, one blacksmith, one painter and one car re-

Wash.,

1

much.
Many who have suffered

from stomach trouble have
discovered that a dish of

fifty-thre-

and cream
is not only easily digested,

but actually assists in the
gestion of other food.

di-

The power of proper food
the kind the stomach will

digest, and at the same time
yields nourishment is almost unlimited.

ft There's

carel.-ssncss-
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SENATE AGREES TO
DISPOSE

BIG BILLS

House Next Week,

Kvet'v want of I he Miultry man sup
Idled at Fee's feed store, 212-2l
l
Iimed Wire.)
West
Hvenue. I'lioiie IB. aialog (By Morning Journal
Washington, July IS. The senate
free.
readied an agreement late today to
vote upon the three principal demoMAGDALENA DEMOCRATS
cratic tariff and finance lulls late
ORGANIZE WLS0N CLUB next week. The measures will be
taken up as follows: Wool tariff on
Il'hursday; excise
tax lull Friday;
Spe,'lnl rnrmpoiMli'Drs lu lnniln lourniill sugar tariff bill Saturday.
S.
The
.Magdalena, N. .M., July
One calendar day will be devoted to
democrats of Magdalena met Satur- each measure. Amend netits and a
organized
day evening, July Kith, and
short debate permitted :iud tin' final
a Woodrow Wilson club. A member
Vote on each one will hi taken before
en
.Much
ship of fifty was secured.
the day's adjournment.
thusiasm prevailed.
The agreement came as the result
of a democratic filibuster which had
for two days held up onsideia ion ol
the bin sundry civil appropriation
ih:st
hill and which threatened to cany
i:perlcnoc Still Holds the I'alm
the session of congress beyond September 1st. The democrats abandoned
For real practical reliability and their filibuster alter the agreement
something to swear by, experience---plaiwas formally accepted by the senate.
old experii nee is able to carry a The result is expected to be a hastenbig load yet viithout getting
ing of legislation in the senate and
an adjournment of congress by AuA So.
Dak. woman found some gust lath or Hlli. F.noourugeil by the
things atom food from old Experi- decision of the senate lo vol,, on the
ence a good, reliable teachci.
three measures named, Ihe house may
She writes:
determine to act on the cotton tariff
"I think I have used almost every bill. If (his measure is sent to the sen
breakfast food numufaciiired, but ate it is believed an agreement will
none etual Crape-Nut- s
m my estimaie secured lo obtain a vote on it also.
tion.
Tlie important subjects remaining
"I was greatly bothered with weak to be considered are the tariff bills,
stomach and indigestion, with forma- the l'anama canal bills, the appropriation of gas after eating, and tried tion measures ami the vl;,sl:,
,.teii
many remedies for it but did not find K,vernment
bill.
Senator Jones
relief.
threatened to defeat the larilf agree
"Then I decided I must diet and see ment uiaay unless promised a vote on
if I could overcome the difficulty that the Alaska civil gov eminent bill. The
way. My choice of food was Urape-Nut- s senate practically assured
him
because the doctor told me I the measure, would be considered that
becould not digest starchy food.
fore the summer adjournment. It is
me
great
to
benefit
"It has been a
expected that the l'anama canal bill
for I f, el like a different person since will be disposed of In about
two
I begun to use it. It is wonderful to weeks.
me, how strong my nerves have be
Tlie Coli, e.soi.,1,., ,1, J, t the
come. I advise tvervone to try it, for ocrals have cleared up
practically all
experience is the lust teacher.
points of difference in the senate over
"If you have any stomach trouble
tariff and allied measures..
atcan't digest your food, ut:e Grapc-Nut- s tempt will now be made to An
hasten
food for breakfast at least, ami action on the sundry civil appropr'a-tioyou won't he able to praise It enough
bill which curries nearly Ji;,u,- when you see how different you feel." ouu.iKMi for
Name given by I'ostuni Co., I!attle government the annual support of
bureaus.'
("reek. Mich.
Head the little book,
"The Road to Welh jlle," in pkgs.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR

Cheap, first class
A lbu,Uer,Ue
$7. 5o.
phone 137. or
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THIRD

PARTY IS BASED
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'V.vj
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i t:i.. v t:r
liniiulse M la i' l V voa
"oil. j i s; lail I ve got to Willi ""to
JiihI ni
ne?.t ii ti hi
(hey ce.n i ir.u
present there's mi loom for nie 1" her
lMlJier'8 house!

w

'! 101 ..'I THAI "I'll i.NS.
I'urKH Is un uttiuetUe i;trl.

Isn't
"Mtss
she
"YcS, unit Hhe'H getting more mi every
ilny. They tuy her father's Just coining

California Senator Refuses to
Resign

at Demand of

gressives;

TACTICS SUFFRAGETTES

GUERILLA

Pro-

d

TBY

Advises Vote for

to

who was luarrUM lu
engi of t!i:er?'
"i In the inuti."
"I Mil It seem ifxclttng?"
l
It Hiiiihln't
li i'IiI then
"An- - you U.f nuili

A

German-America-

Beverage.
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This we know,

Wilson,

Hood, wholcBoino
place, on tho

bottled beer has u

T

OPERATIVE IN

llv Morning .lotinml Hue, hil

I

Wire

MEXICO

THEATER

own.

It Is a fact worthy of note that tho
Bands Occupy Many Women from England Follow
have
lllalz products, of Milwaukee,
Prime Minister Asquitli to lor sixty years held fast to popularity,
Towns in Durango and Zaall localities where they are reprepatistas Are Active in Several Dublin Where They Cause insented,
The reason Is plain
Serious Disturbances, ,
Other States.

1)T

Mornln

Jonrnnl

Wire

hihm'IhI

1

July IS. Orozco's
guerilla tactics are becoming operative In northern luiiango, according to
dispatches today from tinnier. 1'alazio.
in the northwest', in ponton of the
state. Rebels arc reported lo have
occupied the towns of San Iternnrdo,
Villa Ocampii, t'icnegullla and luilc, in
northern liuiango, within a radius of
a hundred miles south of f'arral,
Chihuahua.
City,

Mexico

A band of .'lull rebels also was reported at Jiniulco, on the state liue
soiith of Toitcon.
Activity also is reported among
in I'Uebla, Morel,, s and east
ern (luerrero. A passenger train was

FROM

attacked jesterduy near ('hletla,
by a baud of 2 0(1. A rurale of the
escort was killed and several women
passengers and the engineer wounded.
Two lorccs of rurales are reported to
have been surrounded and many of
their number killed or wounded.

CLOUDBURST

Nevada Mining Town Swept by (IIMKIAT
TO
Wall of Water in Which It is
i.
citnsrc f..k m i
e Relieving
Washington, July
Believed a Scoie of People
time has arrived when A merica n
May Have Perished,
naval vessels may again cruise on the
(

la.-tli-

coast of Mexico without suspicion of
political
being moved by
motives,
Acting Secretary I'.eeUmun Wlnthiop
lienvi
today ordered the Klin boa
now at San Francisco, on a
orui
southward. The actinic secrctarv de
clared Unit tile vessel was olllv llll, lid
ed to show g
will toward Mevico
The lionver will sail July Iliilh, touch
ing at Topoloba m io, Altata, Mazatlan
San Lias, Acapulco and Sallna
i n.
tin- way southward and Mopping at
M a li7.a ni llo on the return voyage.

Illy Morning Journal Ppprliil

.rnMd Wire.!
bodies
IS. Ten
No' ., July
been r 'covered ami Iron liv to
more persons ate beliecet! lo be
dead as the result of a clou ll.llist
ello,

today,
Lovelocks
which
the milling en in p of
Ihe
Mazuma and partially
In
i by
camp of Seven 'Ploughs.
Mazumu, which suffered tnosl, it vvas
at first believed nearly one liuiulreil
persons weiv missing but latest est!
tes place Ihe loss of lile at no!
more than twenty. Seven 'I roughs is
situated half way up Ihe mountain
side with Mazuma al Ihe base in a
canyon three miles away. The wallol
water swept down Ihe canyon carrying buildings before it and overturning
the Mazuma hotel. Those lu the streets
were carried down the gulch and
many were cast to safety along the
sides of the canyon. Word was received from Vernon by telephone and
doctors, nurses and automobiles with
provisions have gone from Lovelocks.
lie l.oilv ot John
renchard was
found three miles from his home.
No loss of life, but miu h property
damage is reported in Seven Troughs.
The dead:
JOHN TRF.NOIIAKU. merchant ul
Mazuma, formerly of Victor, Colo.
MRS. JollN TRL.M'IIAKtt. his
wife.
MltS. .M. I.KAN, Mazuma.
.Miss i:i:i:si-;Munuma.
MIKI-OI'ALKN, miner, Mazuma.
,,(
Superintendent
Oillespie.
Sox
Mazuma.
I'o R Roys of Ihe Kcoiigh family.

I

thirty miles from

I

(!;.(

'i

I

'OIH 'KN SHOW

to
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Juarez. Mex., July H. With music,
speaking iiul the firing of a liugc
s
,Uanlity , if blank ammunition.
la OloZi
lores here celebrated
today the anniversary of the death
If Hetlilo Juarez, the Mexican pfesi-lent of lb reform period, forty yeaiH
. liie principal address
was made
thc rebel governor, Felipe Oulicr-Thceremony, held at the I.as.
i statue of Jiianz, was attended by
1

en-o-

e

e

II

ral

i

iro.co.
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SUFFRAGE STRIKE
IN BELGIUM

LIKELY

July IK. The menace of
national Hernial strike in favor of
universal suffrage and the absorption
of the plural vole is beginning to take
definite shape. The labor faction lias
Rrussels,

a

appointed

lllalz beers are brewed along original lines, always pure always pos(Br Morning JnninHi
lnen tvire.l sessed of character, and piunounced
Dublin, July IS. The arrival of Individuality.
the prime minister In Dublin loiilght
The greatest tribute to the Hint',
Was characterized by much popular products Is Ihe demand for them lu
enthusiasm and also by disturbances all localities where they ale distributon the part of Ihe suf frnget t
An ed.
attempt made by the suli'ragcties lo
Thij lllatz products are represented
hold a demonstration on Ihe r.,val in this locality by Stern, Si hloss &
of the prime minister's boat vvas frus- Co., of Albuipicniue, N. M who uru
trated by Ihe an horilies, but "(uiing the' wholesale, distributors.
the progress of the parly to the Hot.
(Ireshani a satchel was thrown at liti
Willi it dollar purchaHe of (iuikey'.s
e
(dock hook
slock rcmcillc, it
cal l lage.
given
free.
Two women who occupied a box at
:.
w.
i:.
the Dublin theater, where Mr. Asipiilh
brew- a blazing
will speak tomorrow.
Mrs. H. II. Kbscn, of Sun Simon,
chair jiilo thu orchestra and set lire
for a visit
to (he box. curtains, causing a panic, left Deiulng, Wednesday,
one of the women escaped, bin the al St. Louis, Mo. Her husband
Wednesday.
other, who gave Ihe name of (jlatl.vs turned to Sun
Kvans, am! said she tame from Kug-L- i
nil, was arrested.
uosvi.LL.vAvr;nN
Alio, Ibis Incident
two Kuglish
g. Mall.)
suflragel les handed in a sialomcnt at L,eHve (Carrie. V.
10:10 a. m.
uosweii
II
flic,, of the Irish Times, in which
3:26 p. m.
Arrlvei Vaughn
they declared they had come to Ire- Reaves Vaughn
dully.., 8:45 a. in.
land with a lull responsibility of hav- Arrives Itoawell
2:00 p. m.
ing accepted the challenge of
tl ,
(Auto waits until 10:00 a. m., (or
lllgbl lion. ('. K. Hohbouse, chancel
rrlval of E. P. A 8. W. train No. I.)
lor of the (I in hy of Lancaster, by
Fare one way, 10. Round trip, f 18.
burning, not an Fngllsh castle, but a 100 lb. bngguge curried free; exceaa
Dublin theater.
baggage, 13.50 per 100 lba. Bagg-ag- a
up to 1.C00 lbs. carried.
Connections made at Vaughn with
JUDGE TOOMBS' BLUFF
all K. P. A 8. W. and Santa Fa trains.
CALLED BY JOHN PACE ItoNvvcll Auto C1., ltoswell, Ownora,
LuiJIiigton
Ilroa., Vaughn. Agents.
22."i-iug-

fki

adto link.

Niiitl Cirri'HiMinin'rit-- l Morning .toHrm,!,
vvas;
lia.vion, X. M ., July is.
he old linn s in ( iav toll
a louiii o,
veslerday that reminded the pioneers
I

t

a sot
wild ami woolly.
falele;il way is lie
as
'.nil pulb
IM
the playl t.
Judge i I. T. 'i'o nubs, I'nio county
member of t h le use at the last leg- Islalive scsslol st. lied in as hief ac- lor. but A Ii nicy lolin A. Tie e ,lllek- ly look Ihe stage
Toombs vvent to
I
M r.
I'
witli n slx- the oil)
shooier In his pocket, it Is said, and
Inn ling a client in lb, oilier, reiiiest-- ,
d Ihe said client to lade tioin the
landscape, which lie did. Then came
Toombs drew his
the funny pail.
gnu and pace proceeded lo relieve
him of it alter a scull I, during which
the .bulge used his molars so Ihe story
goes, with such elicit that Race came
a
lacelated
out o the selllp With
thumb, while Ihe judge was consider, iblv worked over, as lo his bead,
siilieiing some contusions Ibcreon.
What excited Ihe Jinlgc to Ihe extent of drawing a pistol has mil been
le,, tited. hut it is asserted
that be
filcd the sight of the gun bet,, re he
, lltered
the olfle,-- so the tiling would
have been so dangerous, anyway.

ol llo-

s,

t

vv

I

.

,

four
charged respectively with the devel- Try
opment of a propaK.tnda, the creation
of a central fund, the a, position, slor-inand distribution to strikers of vast
,

,r McDonald

American table.
The American people have been recognising this fact from year to year,
much more lluui in the past.
It has been a matter of education.
None knows better than tho sturdy

Herman the strength and health
building properties of beer. The AmerInto their
ican people have come

Rebel

TEN KNOWN DEATHS
RESULT

IRISH

DUR

1

Washington,
July
In. Senator
Works, of California, today forvvard'-his answer to the forty progressives
of that state, who called upon bin
to resign because he criticized them
for holding onto the republican state
machinery. Senator Works
the new party is "not founded upon
principles, but upon Roosevelt, anil
when Roosevelt is beaten the paity
will be, dead lleyond resurrection."
"If no progressive is willing to run
as a republican." Senator Works' letter continued, "then the wise and
manly thing for the progressives to
do would he to support the d tuocra-tic
presidential ticket this year as a
rebuke to the methods by which T.'fi
was nominated and then purg" the
republican party by auolber four
years as we have done In California."
Senator Works said lie was elected
as a republican and intended to
tinue
hin office as a repnbli- -

a Journal Want Ad. Results

g

will In CUell a
reocptl, n this evening at tin Harvey , o n i.
of food and the complehouse at Doming.
Tin is Ihe t.isi tion of arrangements for quartering
to visit of
i rniir McDonald
to Dern- - children of the strikers among
ing him e he took office.
and loreign famllieH during the
proposed strike.
Miss I eitlia Phillips, f Null, is vis-few da.vs with relatives
to King for
Results from Journal Want Ads
'ut Iteming.
i
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SWEET POWDERS

noli-ticke- t,

fctreet.

Child and wife return,
Demlng, Tuesday evening.
A.

"V-V-

T

Rom-lu-
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a Reason
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Grape-Nu-ts

Jii i b

flfciion.

A
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When one's digestion is
"out of fix" a good straightforward test of food is worth

Wi'MKN

uniti'i-siitiu-
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less time lo prevent an
accident than it docs to make a report on one," said Commissioner Hale
last evening in an interview. "Statistics show that !I0 per cent of the accidents on railroads are avoidable and
.
that these are caused by
either by employes or on the part of
The Santa Fe
the traveling public.
proposes to make every man on its
system a member of the bureau of
safety, which it has established. In
The Private School Managers' asso
this way it hopes to reduce to the ciation .elected Morton McCormack,
minimum accidents of every kind and of Chicago, president, witli A. Dong,
to make the Santa Fe the safest rail- of Portland, lire., vice president, and
road in the country.
C. A- Spangler, of Pittsburgh, secre"Sixteen months ago tin1 Chicago tary treasurer.
The national federation closed its
Northwestern established a bureau of
safety, which has resulted in reducsessions here tonight with a banquet.
ing accidents in that time an even
5,000, of which number 140 lives have
An Increasing number of people rebe-saved. In other words, the 140 port regularly of the satisfactory rerepresents that number of employes sults from taking Foley Kidney Pills
on this road in the service today, who and commend their healing and curaFoley Kidney Pills are
qualities.
but for the safety habit inaugurated ativecarefully
prepared medicine, guara little over a year ago, would be In anteed to contain no harmful or habit
cit: this instance just forming drugs.
their graves.
They can have only
as an illustration of what the safety a beneficial effect when used for kidhabit has done and what It will do ney and bladder troubles, for backache, rheumatism, weak back or lumfor a great railway system.
bago. J, H. O'Rielly Co.
"'Santa Fe, Safety First,' is a motto
which the road is going to adopt from
now on. Hereafter the Santa Fe is
not going to be known so much
it is the fastest, the shortest or
the cheapest line to travel from one
end of the country to the other, but
because it is the safest road."
OF
Mr. Hale is enthusiastic over the
opportunities which the bureau, of
which he is the head, offers and proposes to carry out its objects with a
view to the greatest possible success.
He will be here today, leaving this
and El
evening for San Marcial
Paso to organize local safety division
He Tariff and Finance Measures
ccmmlttees in those two cities..
will stop at Helen on the return trip
Emanating from Democrats
and then go to Las Vegas, Raton and
Iji Junta, and thence over the east
Will be Voted on by Upper
ern lines.

tiii;

Vt'Tlv
that M i'h. 1" 1' utitl
if uiv palrct for llc mm hi!
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Timely Aid

.

N--

Teils of Road
Miles Long Cuilt
for Less Than $200, Over pairer.
Which Cars Travel Rapidly.
"It takes
Man

Eiicino

Airiil Tasd
IS.

Niwtiil CnrrwiM!nlenni lo Moraine Journal
v.
At., July
Das Vegas,
William Robert ijuiggin, pastor of the
First Christian church of this city
nieii mis morning at hi
home on
Third street. W hile returning hoini
Horn a union prayer meeting at the
liaptlst chilli h last evening about !i
o'clock. Dr. (Jiiicgiu niffi red a stroke
apoplexy, and though death was inMiss Wilson copied 7.2111 words In of
he was unconscious durerrors. De- stantaneous,
the hour with sixty-eignigh! and passed In his reing
ducting live words for each error, this ward the
at 7 o'cloi k this morning.
gave her a net score of 0,S79 or an
Dr. Quiggin had been In the best of
w ords per minute. The
average of
health and spirits and the
former record, held by H. U. Hlals-del- came almost without warning. J, V.
per
112
k,
was
words
Yol
of
Hriswold was with the minister at the
minute.
time ol tin' stroke.
The two men
opchampionship
for
The amateur
were strolling leisurely along ("irand
exerators with less than three years'
avenue north ol Main street, en route
perience, was won by Miss liessio to Mr. Qulgglh's hotVio on Third street.
Friedman, of New York, who wrote The stricken man was taken home
;l.2(l(i words In thirty minutes, or an and medical aid rendered, and though
average of to7 words.
This also stimulants prolonged his life, he died
broke the former record held by (lua without regaining consciousness.
Trcf.gcr, of New York, with ninety-eigwords.
The school championship was won
SAYS
by Miss Winnifred
Hills, of Spokane,
words
with an average of
Per minute.
At a meeting this ufternooii the National Shorthand Teachers' association elected i v. Krumley, of Seattle, president; Miss Hazel Worslick, of
Salt Lake City, vice president; Miss
ON ROOSEVEL
Pearl Power, of Chicago, secretary,
and Miss 10. M. Johnson, of Klyria,
.
()., numbers of the executive commit-tee(By Mnrnlna Journal
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Nine

Out of Ten
Husbands
Would Be Secretly Pleased
To See Their Wives
Shift the
Laborious Family Baking
to the Baker's Shoulders.
Ours Are Broad!
Let the Baker Bake the
Bread

!

PioneerFirstBakery
Street.
SOT

South
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MORA REPUBLICANS CIVIL SERVICE WORK BUILD
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II
precudelllH.
There wan u lime when It'll hum had
Iwo nully icreal ItaihlH In Ihe 1'nllei'
Kt'llllte- - lllKilllH
llllll
Slllte
I'llllllh.
Slnctt that time Kiiiihiin haa hud
xiiccc NHli.n of men of Ichk than ordi
nary iihllily, certainly not ahove the
hy
IllKallf WHH Klicceedetl
mediocre.
ffer, the pupiillHt, nnd I'liimh, If we
iiil"lnke not, hy I la r in. Then Ihere
have Ini ii linker, liurtoii, l.ontf, Ken- ami, i'iiiIIh uioI lirlHtuw, mill prohnhly
olliiiK, wIiohh iiainex are not wort!
menilonliiK.
.IIImI
why kuiiMiix Hliniild have I
llletl a man of Ihe ability of IiikiiIIn
Ik hard to imuKlnc, pnrtlculiirly wher
he whh Bo full of Ihe love of the Htnte
Unit he wim ready lo defend her in
teilHoll llllll mil, Willi II llloHt vllrloll

ov el

March I. 1171.
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THR
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JOIIRVAI.
TH
LKAHINU HKWnUCAN FAI'KR Or NKW
MKXICO,
TMR
I'HINCI
Hl'I'rOHTINil
FXEI OF TUB HKI'I'BI.I'AN PARTT
AIL, THB TIMK ASP TUB METHOD

or theARBrkhthi.icai
MIGHT
THET

circulation than any oth.r papar
M.ilco.
Th. only papar la N.w
laau.il avary Oar In
)nf.

M.il.--o

".

TEHM
OF tllwrKIPTION.
flatty, by rarrlar, una m'.ntti
bally, by mall, una month

Me

...... ..Ida

Th. Momma
nlatltta ratine
papar In
aih.r
aaa N.w.panar
AUIUQUEHgUE

etr
Journal haa a hla-hathan la acroM.d to any
N.w M.lloo." Tba Am.rl- inraotory.
MEXICO
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InllKlle.

writer

whh In Hni aeiiutn nai
lery once upon 11 time when IiikiiIIh
wanted Koine Hurt of appropriation for
oh
aenator from
viiiikik, and mi
lihoile Inland oppoNed II, uiIiIIiik hi- ITiIm

SUA V "tAW:-

vere crllliinniH of the mate where a
I.hI IcKlrlaliire had made II ipilte
fore- illfflcuit to have
imirltrauc
IohciI. A lare nuinhi r of Iflindo
I
I
pci'pli' held luot'tUaKeH III the
Sunflower alale and wanted
Ihelr
money.
IiikiiIIh roMe at the conclunlnii of Ihe
llalrlhe hy the Ithotlo lulaml ulatna- mail nnd launchei) Into all eiilnyy of
KariHaH, prohnhly a reluiHlt of a Hpcech
hn had delivered lit Home Hate fair.
Hln
wiim Hliperh, a he palnl- f
d Hni xreiitiicH of KuiimiH,
lu
he tiirneil to the Kcniitor
Ithoile Inland ami kind, two iiiole
from memory of an Incident lino; paat
ami pniiBllily may he Hliililly Iiiaccur- " Thu crlllclHiii upon Ihe Im
pel inl Hi. lie of Kalituis comeH with
poor kriice from u man repi eHenl Iiik
In the Bi'llale a Hlate that Iiun three
ounilitx at low tide ntiil two at IiIkIi
lllle."
Imtalln' opinion of Kiiiihiih wiin char- nctcilHtli' of all the people who have
Vcr lived III the Kllile,
It milrll he
loyal
Kfeiit Htatn to have Ho many
it Ih the Ntate
minx. Kut iicv ri'llii-li'Kf freak opinlnriN mid of ahrupt po- llal chaiiKe. Ainu, It Ih the home
r William Allen White, mid that
much nnd accoiinlH fur a Kood
11

,n;.ix JAcgrns

11

hoi'sh-mc-

Kruno I nil turn up over tin
it of
J
iiiitHk nnd tlctiiirltn of
ltilUMU'HII.
It till KFl'VV "ill nf nil In
cldcnt In the cluitiiliir of tlfinitli'H
when ji r'rcncli lltrrury uontlciniin
Miiiirlcit IlnrrcH, who In nlno n polll!-Humill u iniiii.r nf the ilulllo Iioumc
j i
nf rcircctitiitlvcn, "poke In
of Ituumcu u, tlii'i'fliy prnvukliiK
ri pIli l,y other liii tiit y Hlntc'iin n
who eloiiiicnl ly ill feruled lilm II whs
lieiili-tl- ,
IhmIIiik nil tiny.
uriurv
An it result of It, nil 1'ni'ln llllN liiki ll
up tin itiitlnn 118 to whether Himih-Ji-ii-

I

I'cln-tlo-

n

I

11

whh a iiiimt ili'Hpliii lilt- - creiiiurc
itttil k rent ml of num-lilnd- .
NotliltiK like It him occurred
Klnif the IireWitH ii r fair, when not
u ml Fnince, lint nil llii'
only l'n r
ti

or

tin- - nolilenl

worlil licciiine eiuliroilcil over Ihe fnti
Of till' llllfnl lUIKlll' I'Xllll (III HovH'M
Ifclund.
JtniiMKciiii
whh horn SOI yeurs huh.
nnil, Hfti r pimMiiK lila r iim h
mr-viin- t,

ml, i it, mi outoiit, vvtIIIiik
lioiikK, annul of Ihctn very Innl. mill
Aotne of thi'iti o kooiI Unit they have
!
liiiiiriHHliiii on tin
nuide mi J ii I
w ii

K

cdiic.itiou

huiiiln

d

would

hardly

of the world, he died one
your into, it
inn thirty-fou- r
.cm Hint hi iiii'inory wmilil

h ail In

ii

i

in h i

i

i

t

ii

Nor
thri'Ht of IiIooiIhIm'iI toihiy.
would It In liny country cxri'pl Kriiin i'.
Kut im thlH Ik tin' two huiiill imIi h
of I i i hlrlh of Itiiiifwiui, It
to know
hll
ton y In- worih
of hln lllo: mil llii' win t Hiilc
of It. im c urn In Ihi' hiiliit of li'iun-lnmid then neer kunHlnu iuiviIiIiih
more ulioiit Ii. hut file nimi lis lie wn.
I'l ohllhly llo llliin Min e the dim n of
t he 'liriMtliiii erit Iiiin art iim My linpre-ell
hlmi'i'lf inure on mankind Hutu
ItllM Hatlle .lean
,hiilli'H HotlnHeitu,
who win onh nil eniiKiantlv to "tnove
on." Hnnlnhi'il from p'ranee. from
lieiteNii, Iriuii I'riiNKla, and fon-eto
leave KiiKland, where he had heeii
taken hy Itiiioe, he vvai INpleal of Hie
'Wllllihtllll! Jew.'
Hill, iihlde floltl the tnriuellee of hi
IniprenKionlBt le wmltiKK ilemrliue of
nature. Iiutlatiil Hie I. it. I reiilmy hy
nulwlih-HanillliI'olh Iteiian anil Itimkln;
the f.i, that he w rote a i lit
l Ikiii of Tri in h iiiiihIi' that net all
t li
ulllhi'lllieK l the ealu and led
Di a reform that h.is had a
effei
nil the II llr.li of the world.
fiolw tl linlandiint that he w an u reformer In nlitUotm thntiKht of his
time, whether voud or had. In larKolt
a matter of Jndtimeiil today, ho, real
work was lu two lleliln
atlon
niiiil-viraur-

-

onn-Ihln-

ir

I

1

'

I

and

po hi

11

.

:

.

al.

iiml

nI

i

(

H

Ii h

Here II in el
In ronlder the ef.
feet he had on the iultleal IhollKht
of the win Id. It was due to hix
larxely that Tin, man .liffi
tllehfc iliiiaralli
f InWrote our
ili peiuleiii e, ami II I" ii xayioj; .inimit
the Kn m il. If Hi- - i had l.een no
Jtoupfteati. tin-rwntilil have lo n no
levolullnli."
The Helllh
reMillltloll W.11
the
KrealeNl aiiiKle pnlllual event in II,,
llllory of the wotld While It in.
furred lifter the Am. in;, a iiviiluHnn
anil reeeli'd 111 Imniedlale lln,ll!
from our iinle n.li m e
Willi the tlnia in e ,.f the
remit lit
Yorktuwn, the
of the l'rem h
revolution had u lin n- .ln.mn,l i
on lailnpe lhali II would have
,(l-l"Blltde for Hie Amerl, .11 repuh.
Wliimui the
llo lo have had alnmWllln,.it I:,, Imi
revolution In
derre, Ihire would have heeii in, ,'a
w
W'ithotit .N.i "it ' II
poleon.
to tmiiKim' what Wniiid h.ive
lenn Ihi- - roiulitn.il of Ho v,. ri,l t..,t,v
wilt-lim-

lli.-ll-

lm

-

11

M

,V AMI IH.M

M.

The hlKh coHl of IIvIiik Ih etiKimliiK
the itlleiitloii of pidlllclnli.H, I'coiiomh'
vvrllciH and hoiiaewlvcH today a never lufom In the hlxtory of the I'lilled
Staled.
ViirloiiH cu linen are Kini.Kcateil
too
apiluli.aiiou,
much Kuld, over
waHte lu carr.vitiK on the
cxcluiiuie huHlucNH of the country, loo
few 10: iiiili iiiiil proilucciH, and. hy
tleinui rallc politicians
tlit afnerHon
that Hie I1111I Ih at thn hollom of It
all. Kach of HicMe ia a factor, a con-.1 .
ll
K
Kut Ihe
ciiiihc, no
overworked law of mipply and delot
mand couieK In Pi account for
Supply Iiiih nut miHvv ercd the
of II.
tlelllllllil
nr fninl Hi llffH
Th Im Klatemciit In verified hy Ihi
drop In the prlccH of Kin h fond
an me affected hy the pronpeclH
of. a hamper crop thin year.
In
pntalocN mild a year hko for
J.V-T-.
a harrel,
ahhane at $2.t.ll a
itale. I'olaioeK are now hc11Iui for
K'.TT.
a
hut rc
and cnhl.ani'H for

Hperlal Cnrnwpoiiaaara fa Moraln
Hoy, N. M , July IS. III

In rcHpuiiHc to a pcr.sltrnt iloinmul
the cnHt- - from yoiinu people who ilcHiro to
ern end of( Muni county here nt th tualifiy
for varloiiH iitiractivc
hiiKlllruf liltlr town of Hoy, there will
In the K'lVernmeht Bcrvlce,
the
With
AlhuiUerilll' IIUMlne.Dt Collet!!',
he held a county convention of Hi
enerny
ciiierprlHe,
and
prni'i ni vc repuhllcariH ami th 11m characteristic
new
department
orxatil.i'd
cram, on the a Mb of July, when ll ha
Ih
to
he devoted em luHlvcly lo
which
propound to orMiiiize Ihe national
preparation of KtudciiiB for civil
of the
irni:rcHlve party of the county
r
er vice x
Ion.
Morn. The call In Io'Iiik mulletl out
hy the two uieinhcrs of Ihi: Hlate pro
".rcHHlvc
leiiKiitf In
mill lor Mora
county, iiinl It will also appear in
Ihe Salurilav'H Kmc of Tin- SpaniHh
Anurliaii, which Ih n proKrenilve
newspaper and will he a HtroiiK factor In the moveiiieni.
Thin
waH Blurted In the
i'IihIitii end uf the enmity, which If
Bellied hy ii limit I. Hull fuinillcK from
Hoy war tin
al! HliitcH in the union.
fir. it town In Hie county that Hhovved I
Hoy
Hn proKrc hmIvc Kpirit.
are Ilie town of WaKoti .Mound, SoLevy,
11ml
W'alioiiH
lano, Nolan,
where Ihe pi'uki'cnhIvch can he found
t j h.
in Kreat m
in Ihe other more
precliu Ih
dlKlanl and
moiintiilnoiiH
niie will find the
lU'omilieiil
iniiHt
niiMliit'BH men favoring the movement.
The Independence of the Iiobbi-- and
Ihe I'liiK who have run Mora coiinlj
for the In t twelve yeaiM, lu immr-I11peoit
thn ilemaiidH of the co
ple, Iiiih linen the ciiiikc of the dim
siillHfaclliiii. The Bamc linn 1'aw heen
(.ioik.i: v. TAV1.01S.
lu power fur the laat twelve years
and they JiihI do iim Hoy plcanc and
IIciiiI of New i'lvll Si'iilcc lu pai'l- the hiiiiic hunch iih counly ii'('li'eri: 111111I at .llliiiiit rtllc liiislucss olh'KC.
and other tlmcB iih ilepullcH air a
The new dcpurtmeiit Will he ill
way III piivvcr.
They make lalsc
h.'iiKe of HcorKc ('. Taylor, who ar
(lection pleihtcH. iihc corrupt and un- rived
in Alhiniuei'tiiU! ytslciilav Inun
fair melhoilH of election mid nevor VV'aHliiiiKlon, 1). 1'., where he hud been
have done any Kood for the common until recently In the employ of the
people at. Iiiikc.
I '
I'll State
civil Hcrvice commlH- ilon. Mr. Taylor emucs in Alluiiiier-- I
The 0I11H al the head of the move
no
which
ment are A. S. IliiHlikevliz, ineiniior
wilh
lecomniciidaliniiH
show him to he partic ularlv
well
f the cininiy ccnlral rcpuhllcun comf
for Hit' highly specializctl
mlllce; Irwin linden, Sr., who Ih
,
aiilhorii'd to complete the oiKaiilza-tloti- lulii's iissiKiinl to him at Hie business (illeKn. KcHlilcH univcrHliy ami hu.xiand W, K. Wulkuwiiik, a promi
- iichh traliiiiiK",
has had
Mr. Taylor
nent hiiHlucMM man of liny, who
sncccMslul I'Xpcriencc iih a teacher in
wiiyx look active part In the republi
business
ii") one of the larKcr ciiBtei
can pulllliH of Mora county.
Ural's nnd wa for
number of
wa always a Htroimholil for
precliu
the rt'iiuhlicaii pally, hill ill the IiihI ycai'H employed In an Important ca
ItH
cololH and pacity under thu civil service
I'lectliill It Bhoweil
KccaiiHe
of
would 1101 Hlaml for any more of the IiIh liiHitlein W'aHhlriKton.
knovvchlKe
of vvluit Ik dehosHhan of the r k leailciH of Mora,
sired In c'lViTunienl einplovt'H,
Mr.
county.
It WiiH Mr. Kunhkcvltz, who
Taylor Ih uiiiiKiiallv well equipped to
had euoiiish courage to wtarl Hn' teach civil service Hiib.hflH effectivelwho y,
Theru are many
movcmenl.
mid yoiiilK people wlfo. contemplate
at III lit
lo he pi nttliHHive, hut lacked elltcl'illt,' the employ of Incle Sim
Ihe cuuiiiHe to Btart Ihe miivcmeiil will ib, well to take a.ln.inlaur of his
towai'dH an oiKaiil.ntion. He was ""' expert HcI'viccH.
thu comniittc
one who pcimiadcd
Mr. Taylor' iidvcnl iimke Ihe
call nnd iiIho oh
incmheiH tu Ik.siic
KlisincsH CoIIcki'
of
tn
the HcrvlccH of Mr. Hoy, th thn first Hiiiools in the Weil "lie
to InstiIn
editor uf Ihe
tute a civil service department.
Bland by their ciiiihc mid In 'he 01
('. M. 1 Iraki-- , the efficient head of
kanlalloii of the new parly.
Ihe commercial 1lrp.11 iincnl. will continue In hl; present position, and Mr.
lliiodcll will, as usual, have general
supervision of Hie sluuthaiid department.
x

ai;.t ii
The
called Httentioii to the l.ui thai .1
rlera will mt deliver Hunt t.t h.,n. t.
Where the 1I0K Itellt Ve he i t litllltd
lo (nuke a meal fr.,111 Ihe calf of Ihe
when that
rarrh-r'i
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at Holiavr ahown 00
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thai any ,ol
Ihe plesidclll (tllicr lilt
fonventloti.
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"Gol Dern Yer"

Klrphnnl Kult , N. M.. July IT.
"1 loi dern yd"
l'.dilor Journal
!t l llial .' Nnvv I'm not like your
HuliHcribcr who
llniuulit you
were lint "prnm'cssiv e and linlcpcii-iiin- l
K
you are nnd
iiiiiiiiIi,"
when you
ton "h lamed" Independent
took thai Hluit al Kansas. Von knew
thai wnuld make any Ixansiin I'ililliiK
ou are Inheiice
mad alnioBl
h.i.v
dependent.
Keallv,
Ihlnk you are riintilni,'
Milod paper
and fully illdrprllilclll
ciiiuikIi, but
can't help Mi! y o, "(hi!
del
ri" fur yuiir flniK at Kiinsas.
Ild ,oii know ihat Ix.iiiniih has
n lt nil the InWfst per tent of illllcrary
tin In til!,
ll nm
rite.
lu Ihe I nitetl State'.' Now all you
The fall In the price of thine illtl-c- Bay about K.rs hni, may he all i'IkIii,
n t.t I'Ut liutii'aliv
of what may he but v.nir lllin; at K.iiii.i.i Ih ii fillip at
all Ixansa ami a one of your Mlh-H- i
expert, d III other lilies of food
rlbi is, can nut let it
uueha llciiK-ct't'hi 'ear uivejt ioml.te of eX- Vtuir.M truly,
ccpllonailv k I cropit except In the
.1. HAI.K i;n.llAM. M. ll.
lower M iHxIslnttl I'I'I valid, where Ih.'
flomlH of l.iMl HOIUM Worked havttc.
lisht-there will have coiiniei'actiii: MESCALERO AUTO ROAD
t flecl
on the fooil pi lech of the counNOW OPEN TO TRAFFIC
try to oine extent, Km it
all only
Ihe m U Iiik mil of the law of Hiipplv
and demand except where ret. tile!' Nieeliit f'ttrrritiHiitilrlire In Mornlnc Jttnrnall
i loiulri ni I.
M
juiv ix. s,. me
.tHMocialiotiH
make .im't'i'ini-ntin reMl.illll id Hade III till. nil cities nnd time .,r., Ii ii it was thrlilrtl lo build
l iiont
allto toad, the liustllrSB
price at llfu lallv
Then It Ih tile M rsr.t It
Inn a iiieti',ii of
tune when the Mell'd .ISHnriatinn ,,f t'loudrt'oft, let
heavy h.md of the law will he laid on the iniilra. i,.r their put ol Ihe work
In A l'. Mass. This couirat t ha been
them and iheir coml.iu.'iiuiu
broken completed
ami vestrrilav li. V.
up.
hairuian nt Ihe road ctimmll-teIssue, an older on Sit. It K. WilA
I't itmiv Iv ania
iietil Ir'iian
wii
liams, secretary
casurcr of the
f..lllni Pv ihe intrrii.i! rrVt'lllle ailtlloll-titn cover the iitliollllt of the
whiskey fit,
Haw conn. tel.
This will he paid off tlill-nriiiutarlni
tlu-- l
this week.
and sulphuric m Id wilhiuil hax
ini; first pant a H'liritiintiii tax 01
Now thai this work ha heen com- 111
t.nv in. t d Ihe pure f.,..,l linre.nl that pleled II puis I'lnmlt rolt
t loser
ihe product Wits fit f,u home
ion wnh outside point
and
In the m, .iicl iiiih of the lint t.nlv tl. u s the 11, w rttatl make the
ii.
i
nuih
made from m n distance slrii tt r to Mcscalero. but is
a
t .tulilul
thin wtiv, Hie i',iial of
with the sun. Klh t.f Innkeve or
hi. Ii
is in.
possible to llllll in
No wond.r a b't of
added
thru. too.
xlouthrolt
M.ite h.ive nlie drv 1I11I1I1K the past this srttn.i..
will be a side
011 ihe boi tlcHand
ii w Vf.irit,
tonic so tint thus,, making the 01 Call
In ocean Hip will have an t.pporllinllv
The Hot l.tllBl predict
million Xole to find ti cool spot after coming out
til IN
tar. The pi,,lilitt p.tttscd Hie of Ihe b.w Ian, Is. vx here II
ti warm
it million
mark with t;,mr.il at Hits season of the year.
road will be of nun Ii h. tiefit
J..II
K. Uf.u.r, ami th.-l.tali to to Till
this Kfi'tinn of Hie country ami will
et
be a urent t t.in cult nee to those Hvhik
near here w ho own auto am! xx ho
Mr. T. l; M.,.tse. who ,v.' lu Oklaspend Hie Kiimmi r month at Hie
homa, I h.ivint li.iubir wiili the J,.k-- t
aboXe the tlo ml.
.
r iin,j the iMr.iKraph
.( ael of xelerlnnrr Niirtlcal
In
John Hull lnutii' r" to k K k K our mI for lia.ixi. rlcvi condition, W
til Hal arcunU,
- W. tl.V.
1
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Summer cold are hard to Ret lid
hroiii hltlH, nnd hay fever, Iio not let
of, mid lri(ucnll.v leutl to UBlhma,
your cold (,'ct a. hold on you, hut use
Foley' Honey and Tar Compound for
ipiick relief. W. 11. Allen, Chelsea,
Win., nys: "We prefer Foley' Honey
mitl Tnr Coin pound to other coiikIi
medicine bceniiHc It nulckly ciireH
coughs and cold. It will ward off a
cold If taken In time." Contains in
ophite. J. .11. O'ltlelly Co.
DR. C. M. LIGHT IS
AUTHOR OF GEOGRAPHY
lerlul rtirrmtititiilenra
Mivcr lily,

..

The Morning Journal
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HILLES OPENS FIGHT
FROM TIMES BUILDING
New York, July

18. Charles
D.
chairman of Ihe republican
national committee, formally opened
ihe New York national headquarters
on upper floors of the Time building today.
Jlr. Hilles said the subcommittee of the national committee
would meet in llie headquarters tomorrow to select an advisory commute-",
an executive committee and u
treasurer of flic national committee.
Mi'. Humes, he said, would lead thu
work lor Hie republican organization
in this slate and undoubtedly would
Ililli'H.

fill a place on one of the two com-

mitter;.

Freckle-Fac- e
Now

Itomcdy

That

or

Freckles

( OhlM Nollltllff.
u rhnnce MiM rriicklc-Fnre- ,
to try
rt:niHily
1'itv fivrktuH wlili the guarana tii'w
a r.'liulilV .ttjul'-it will nut cHt
that
it rimovfs the frecklea,
vi! a iiiiny uh1-m,
complt-xiimwhile if it dues Kivr you n clt-ais t rifling.
the exju-nsSimply net an
nf
Ine
nth
double
utiee
Hti'cnj.;lh, from any fhnt clnss (JniKKlnt in
ho city of A Muni ii'-- ' U ue and one night's
will
show ynii how pmcy It In to
trentnient

Hcif'

ty

rid y.mrself nf the homely frecklen and gft
efiiMili-xlinItfii'i-lis more than
f r th
worst co se.
Ih; sure to uk any first
tirugKlst In
the city of A Ihui iierqii" for tiic foii)l
strength utiiiiif, us thla is the only preserJp-tlnt- i
sui.i timler kwh rati lee "f money back
If it fails lo
freckles.
a beiiutiful
Klie uuncf

The

ConsumpJionOftenDevelops
From Pneumonia
Otinniuuiiliiii reiithly iiltaiks tlinsc who
Many KiitTiTeia
I'lit'iiaioiiiu.
Olive ,linil
final iiilit'l'i'llliisis give ft liislnry of laiv-llu- r
Innl Pneiiiiiinila. The limns thu weakby
tut'
ened me luiil'i' ciislly iitliitkcil
genus Unit eitlise l 'iilisinii...ii.
nil thosi, with "wenk liiiius," espc-linlllliiise vxini Imvo innl liii'iuii.iiiitl,
I
the iiiiit,irlatu
Bi'kiiiiiu'a Alterative
reini'.ly. line of t'tiiimiaiiillrii iiie
by
Altt'l'iltlve. Hal
tnke it :n Itine. i'ht'l'e In mi vviy'l'iin in
illlintl until iill.en ai.isls Is establlsln l.
It, 'iillli is never fullv vnlili'il until uli X
A reunukiililf
ctim-- n.
rer.ivery f,,i
nt'
.i:tll S. 41st St.. I'll, la.. I'll.
lews:
1
I
kiinvvii of
Innl
wish
"tii'V.U'int'ii
ngn.
two vein's
Ki kaitiu'
Allelilllve
u
Innl
altin k id
Hlnce liikliiR It. fi.llowh'K
l'lietniiiiiitH,
have gained tvvruly elglil
lint be xt't'.v lliniik-fuixitilals, anil 1
In ynii .unl I he Almighty (intl f.,r Hie
nf lieHlth It ha.i
tiniiige
mitl
Ittx'iit ticsiii
hr.nii:lit ine."
(Sliltsl AltittBiitl THOMAS lil'Itl.l.Y.
effective 111 llliin
Kckliian's Altt'liillve
chilis. Asthma, Hay Kever: i hit nil HU.l
l.iuur in. ill.lt. ami in iiil.tultliiig tilt'
Itvittt'tli. lint' nttl I'tiataiu .,.is,tns, uil:iti s
or tiHlilt ft'l lalliii ih ugs. Ask for Initiklet
of tin nt ciises and vrritt- ti, Kikiniiu
l.alit.ratorv. liitltlel)ihl. lie, far liii.re
1'ur aula by all leatliini (lrtiggiat aut'

that has hitherto been oxer-ikeby the authors of KcoKraiihies.
Ihe honk ttmlaiiis a number of maps
ami numerous ch arm teristic picture
which bnd lo the attractive ncs ,u
the work.

tl

Mvarlltlo
Phariiincv

j

Pharmai
uutl
in Altiiiqiiergue.
K

enables one to file correctly and find quickly.
our representative for a practical demonstration.

Y and E Agents
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Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus. $1 00.000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT!
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North Firl Street

u
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SCREEN DOORS

Purchasing Co.
July IX. Willi the object or Albuquerque
pronoun. k the at;! u ult ur.il dcvclop-incn- t Miiil ttrder SMSialls for rouniry
( ifficest.una-Strickle'Merchants.
r
01 the tinted si n, s. the AmeriHltlB. P. O. llox, 4S2.
can ambassador. Myron T. Ilerrnk.
Mr. Merchant:
Call or write: we'll
has bet n cni;.ii;i il sun ,. May in
explain.
We ave you money.
ami compilitiK material for an
efficient land and agricultural system.
Kdvvin Chaiiibci I. im, t.f San
Antonio. Texas, t i pn si nt inn i lie Ameriass.n
can Kankers'
i.uion; T. Ford, of
-.
Anmits. K. lim.iitn, ,,f Kansas,
.r
liuit tm a. ,i ii IHamn K
II
ti mi.
ami John J lull, hi. .q ,.w Yolk, haxc H innu
M. K,
mi
f"!ktel,t,M. wHMat p4
am wrr tartBM
II
iiirivetl lu Paris, mitl will
ihe
aw iiwttoa
tvttwl iihpim tw. it
IP
m
itram
a llihassatlor
in this
HNIIt irkd Mir wkfl l Uh
U
oik.
R
P lima aicoicai co p. ta.

I
I

Call

THGOANiJEACTUBmG
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System

of filing

Pali.
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The Morning Journal

'To find that letter in the RIGHT place
you must file it right in the FIRST place.

i, in that it Is p. ii I nil In riy beiic-llrla- l
in Hie treatment of tuberculosis.
This Is inftu 'illation of a value that
rt.iinly entitles ll I., be taught In the
public schools of Hie country 111 litrnc.
I
r. l.inht's explanation of the unusu
ally ai ifil nature of the climate is

Results

Cut five of these coupons from consecutive
issues of The Morning Journal, and bring
or send to this office, with $3.45, and secure the iron.

To FILE is One Thing;
To FIND is Another

points

TryaJonnaiWantAd,

COUPON

v

.

j

MA

may secure one of these
irons by cutting five coupons
from The Morning Journal and
bringing them to this office with
You

two-mil-

ROAD-MAKIN-

I

j

The Journal's Offer

y

I

I,

b.'

I

Mexico Normal school, have
been
received.
The description of the
concise, but complete. The
stale
a
Hci'tiou lieu iik wilh Hie tiiinale
pai'ticuliiii.v strong one ami capable
f reniov Iiik the only
too neiirral
pinion that this seiimn of the coun
try is oppressed rather than blest in
lq-it
titmatic endowment.
l.iht
Iocs
not fail to emphasise
the
III
ss
heall iillli
of Ihe climate.
uml

j;ath-erin-

wishes to help every housewife to secure an electric iron
at, as low' a price as possible, and has secured a limited
number of
$5 irons for distribution to its rci Jers,

v

lister filovv point, the cutting
lower by an inch than the bot
tom side of. the timbers. The heavy
Umbel's are shod with metal plates
set at intd Wtl.H and runnine, iliat;oiial- Iv across. These lack
lis of
in Inch of hciiiK Hush. The machine
was found on trial to work better
when hauled behind a wugun, Hie
wheel uf which held it tdcudicr tu
its work.
The machine worked In a way that
The
surprised even its ileKiKners,
sharp plow points, held firm and true
by the heavy limber, shaved off the
top of routthspots, bunches of bear
mass, etc., and dislodged evcrythinn
except large rocks.
The
timber following widened and completed the smoolhinjj mid packed the
Hn
looso dirt Into ihe low places.
ciimparHtively level country Mich as
way
Has much of Hie
between Silver
City anil
the machine makes
a. good rniiil with one trip, and a second application makes H all that one
e
team hancould ask for. A
seven
dled It and the wagnn, and
miles of practically new road shows
how quickly the work can be done.
Messrs, Cox and IHirnsidc w'eiil over
announcement.
the Faywood load last week ,vith Hie
machine, and by straightening out the
GRANT COUNTY MEN
crooks made it fasler and enn.'iklor-ablshorter, licyond Cameron creek
INVENTORS OF NEW
e
there Ih a
stretch that varies
MACHINE from a straight line by only len feel,
and there are humor pieces which are
f,Spt'll rurreatttintlfllce lo Morning ,lnrnnl so nearly straight llial Hie traveler
Silver City, X. M., .liny 1.x. The will Hcarcely notice their
deviation
'ox-luriisiile road making
Many of the
from Hie direct line.
the pl'uilllt't of the InKelltlity of two short turiiH were taken out of Hie
Silver City i;ootl roiui boosiers, was ridge section of Ihe roiui.
Kivcn a t In iih UK ll
tryoiit last vvccU
d
and in leal Hcrvice demonstrated
a shailow of a doubt that for
Ihe class of work for which it was
devised it Iiiih all previous machines
for road luiihliiiK beat to a frazzle. ( n
the trial trip of the machine, hcvcii
mill's uf road was made in out' day,
and it was ood road. ( ivcr this absolutely new mad twenty-liv- e
tulles an
hour was made In an automobile, anil
anyone who knows
anything about
aiitomobilcH and twenty-liv- e
miles an
hour know thai it must have been
Hood roiui.
HoiiKhly the machine consists
of
two heavy limber set five feet, six
inches apart, and KtroiiiUy braced. On
the fronl of each is fixed a fourtcen- -

publishers' advance sheet
of the
maphv of New Mexico, which Is
from the pen of I ir. l.btht. of Ih,. New

FRENCH AID FOR
OUR AGRICULTURE
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that
It was niinoiinced
on
the
Addition.
to he placed oil III
the IliKhlands,
market at once, find is to be sold in
blocks of not lens than fix lot,
.attractive terms. Thin tract, which lies
two blocks miiili of Ccnlral menu
and two block cast of St. Joseph H
k:i ii it 1'l
1. exloniline;
eastward to Hit
university, possesses many features aa
a Kite for home bulliiiu; that arc Ideal
anil the placim--' of the trad oil
the market al this time Ih certain to
cause some hi if anions investor.
licalty
Moore
Thn John M.
Is handling
Company
tills propo-citiiu- i,
and It wan stated yesler- day at Ihe office
of the company
that actual Hales of lots is to Iii'mIii
next Monday inoininK, July 22nd. Thu
plan Ih not to Hell hIiikIi' lots, but to
Hell lu blocks of Hix or more, except
where this is prevented by house already built, when the balance of the
block Will be sold. This offers an
of
excellent investment. The price
Int. and the terms will be made low
are
etioiiwh In attract buyer., who
I1011111I to rcnll.e ipiickly
herause of
Ihe cxceplional location and the fact
llnil the demand for lots Ih keepiiiK
pace with Ihe demand for valley land.
Wo arc just licKiiiiiiiirf to lvalue the
fruits of statehood, arid Ihe demand
for land Is KrovviiiK as the cast
lo be more overcrowded.
ThlH tract p; clo.se to the center of
Ihe city, close to Ccnlral avenue,
three blocks from the IliMhiand car
line. It is IiIkIi, dry and free fi'oui all
malarial coiulitlouH. It oi'fcr.i lots?
Hiiilable for any real ineiil by the
archileti. The west end of the tract
offers many lots where beautiful residences may lie built on (rliarrjl lawn
that can he produced at the minimum
uf KlailiiiK expense. Farther east the
hits are level and practically no Mi'ad-iii- "
is required. The grading for the
new railroad will run between this
Iract innl Ccnlral avenue. All lots are
.surveyed and map can be seen. City
walcr mains, are alreatly in.
The Kiowth of nearly every law
clly Is toward the hiKh lands, ami Albuquerque will be no exception to the
rule. From any part of this Iract may
be had nnobslrut ted view
of thc
mountaliis and the clly. The lilnh elevation above the town affords pure
air, free from smoke and dirt. The
tract is close lo town, and offers Hie
ideal home site. The price is so reasonable and the terms ho fair as to
make this the best Investment yc( offered to A Ihuquerqui! people. Watch
the Sunday Journal fur inure ciimplctc

poNi-lloti- H
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Ironing
:SKA Make
Pleasant IVbrR

HIGHLANDS
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by using a
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AIR IS PUR E;
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BUSINESS

Gathering Calloc Local Institution Introduces The Close-i- n Crosson-Kenned- y
for July 25th at Roy, When
New Department of Study;
Addition on North Highlands
formal Organization Will be To be in Charge of Mr, G, C. Will be Placed on Market on
Effected,
Taylor of Washington,- D. C. July 22; A Sure Investment.
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now locale.) it
he Klephant Unite dam, who taken
(Official Nawapapar at Nw MuIm)
Piilllba4 It lb
Ihe Journal to tank for n mild t rill-ism of Ihe pi. Ill iila 11a
ent 10 con-JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
reHM from the Nunflnwi-idate.
D.
A. VACpHICFIlON
fr.ll.nl
Tht doctor In perfectly correct when
W. T. Mt'CHKIUH T
M.n.f.r
DON W, Mi
1lr Mtlltiit
he refer In the fact thill Kuiimi lia
Waaler
KraaMall.
.1 Very low
per cent of Illiteracy nnd
AMIH.HMO.N.
V. J
TMI MallillM. ( aloac. 111.
a very pronreKnh e. people.
llo niluhl
have added ulo, a very radlcnl peoBaatora lUprMMttntlT,
ple, a very Independent people, kIvcii
BAI.I'H M. Ml l.l.ltJA.
h ii Ml n h t If
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15 cents a box ;worth

Williams Drug Co.,
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THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,
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IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
It. W. V BRYAN

Attornev-at-lA-

I

Office In First National Bank
Albuquerque. N, M.
WILSON

BwU-In-

LEWIS
Attorneys-at-Lat-
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PROFESSIONAL

nhe
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FACE IS SO INGROWN
Vr tSoK TVjE. BACK fig

(Q)

INITIATIVE

"HOP."
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Cromwell BulMlB
Room!
Res. Phone 1622V? ; Office

the noted suffragist and Women's
club leader, Miss Harriet I'latt, will

FOR SALE.

house, six 50 ft. lots,
900
Attorney Proposes to Test Va- not delay
wedding to Mr. Cald- t chicken houses, gasoline
engine and
well Martin, of Denver. They will be
lino,
pump;
car
near
lidity of Alleged Constitution- married quietly here on July 31.
12000
frame, modern, cellar,
4th ward, on car line.
al Amendment Under Which
bungalow,

modern
sleeping porch, large lot,

$3500

Laws'Are Submitted.

LEGAL NOTICES.

trees.
11000

lawn,

THIS IS ft GOOD ONE

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; modern; no sick. Apply B08H W Central.
FOR
RENT Modern room. Rio
Grande Hotel. Blit W. Central.
Four room, new, modern brick, FOR RENT Furnished rooms, modsouth front, near in on lowlands, two
ern. 218 8. Walter St.
largo sleeping
screened porches.
porch. Price $2,350. $2(10 down, $25 Ft ) It RENT Furnished front room;
bath, electric light; private enper month.
trance. 107 South Walter. No slck.
FUR RENT Two front rooms for
light housekeeping; sleeping porch.

I

Pef

1172.

STORAGE.

DENTISTS.
Pianos, household goods,
WANTED
etc., stored safely at rcas inable
640,,
rates. Advances made. Phone
J. E. KRAFT
The Security Warehouse A Improve
Dental Burgeon.
ment Co. Offices: Rooms $ and 4, Rooms
Burnett Bldg, Phone
Grant block, Third street and Central
Appointments Made by Mall

!,

t

avenue.

house, lot 100x142.
outbuildings, city water, near UniA. CI. SIIORTI.K, M. I.
versity; terms.
A HOME FOR SALE.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
modern,
brick,
$4000
to 11. 224 i W. Central Ave.
West Central; $1,000 cash, balance
In the Highlands, close to the shops, Hours,
7.14 S. Arno.
frame,
8 per cent.
Phone 1177.
tn Street car line. Four-roo2 story stucco finish
$4200
FUR RENT Two nice, cool house- modern, nearly new; largo scret ned Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 84$.
residence; hot water heat, lot 76z
keeping or sleeping rooms. Inquln porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
142, barns, chicken houses; close In;
etc, I'art cash, balance easy payafter 6 p. in.. 608 H. Edith.
W. M.SHERIDAN, M. D.
$1700 cash, balance 8 per cent.
FOR KENT Three rooms, furnished ments. Call at 914 South Edith street.
brick, modern, hard
$3200
Practice Limited to
wood floors, fire place, corner lot.
Fifty-loo- t
for housekeeping. 213 W.
lot in EastFOR SALE
Highlands: $700 cash, balance 8 FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
Inor
Genito Urinary Diseases
ern addilon for $100. fash
per cent.
W. P. Mctcair, 321 Uold
FOR RENT Two large looms com- astalments.
MONEY TO IO AN.
Diseases of the Skin.
enue.
pletely furnished for housekeeping,
FIRE INSURANCE.
8 miles
ranch,
616
SALE
FOR
and Noguchl Teat
single
modern.
cu
or
suite,
Wassermann
rooms
The
217 West Gold.
house
A. FLEISCHER,
from city; new
Balvarsan "606" Administered,
W. Colli.
large
furnished;
completely
Citizens' Bank Building.
1 1 1 South Fourth Street,
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for barn, chicken house, all newly fenced
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Next to New PoBtolfice
Phone 871.
light housekeeping. 218 N. Sixth and painted; perpetual water right,
Street.
deep well, good drinking water; crops
WOODS. M. !.
$1,100 equity In six acres best gar- FOR RENT
large f .Mil and farm implements go with place; GEO. K.
CALL FOR 1UIS.
Physician and Burgee.
Close lu on
room, very cool, nicely furnished, $.1(10 cash, balance to suit purchaser,
Sealed bids will be received at the den land in tho valley.
Grant Building.
17th. See
boulevard. Now in nil improvements. Also oilier looms. owner leaving eily July
per cent per annum, payable semi-aoffice of tho county clerk of Bernalil new Rio Grandewill
321 Phone, Office 1121: Residence 111 $
bargain.
a
you
want
If
quick
this
on
pay
interest
Summer terms. 414 W. Gold.
Mil.
nually, running for a period of twen lo county, Albuquerque, N. M., up to alfalfa, which
S. Waller St. Phone
can't look
RENT Two extra nice nanus
ty years, redeemable after ten years, 10 o'clock In the forenoon of Friday, whole investment.Nell Owner
DK, o. II. CONNER,
For
easy
or
on
terms
ana
will
It
Osteopath.
modern.
with porch, unfurnished,
SALE
Both principal and interest payable August 16, 1912, lor the building of after
Houses.
FOR
propcity
Improved
trade for small.
Room
Stern Block.
No sick. 20S s. Arno.
at the office of the county treasurer 360 feet of wooden bridge connecting erty,
incumbrance.
free from
Phone
pretty
714 W. Roma,
of Bernalillo county, at his office In w ith the present west end of the steel
Foil RENT Two rooms completely For SALE
pebble-dash- ,
sleeping porch
Did Albuquerque, New Mexico
bridge over the Rio Grande at Barelas MONEY TO 1XN.
furnished for light housekeeping,
1 IRE
Wor- JOSEPH a Cll'KH, M. !.
private bath, modern. 315 N. Olh SI. and bathroom, maleilHl anil
The proposals should be addressed and extending westerly therefrom, In
ANCE.
PI' BMC.
Whiting Bldg,
Suite
kmanship firslclass. Terms Io resoluto M. Mandcll, county treasurer, Old accordance with plans, and specifica.
p. m.,
FOR RENT Cool and airy sleeping ble parly. Inquire 703 W. Ronia.
4
Hours,
a. m
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Proposals tions on tile In said clerk's office, and
402
No
nor
rooms.
sick
children.
1119; Ilea. $88.
Office
Phones
&
CO.,
THAXT0N
West Silver Ave.
August 19 also with the county surveyor.
will be publicly opened
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
Phone 6.7. Foil RENT Modern sleeping rooms,
W. Gold Ave,
1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.
PUS. Tl 'Mi & It A K EH.
bids will also be re- ail
Conditional
M. MANDELL.
rooms,
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
Specialists
housekeeping
light
also
place
and
same
time
ceived
or
at
the
It
rent.
PEW
sale
ITERS
for
Ti
Slate National Bunk Bldg.
Treasurer Bernalillo county for the repair of the pier at
SEE
State hotel, 4th and Central.
Underwood 'Typewriter Co,, 821 W,
Phone itllil.
Gold avenue. Phone 144.
tho present west end of said
OA Mi IXR P.IDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL
1)11. E,
In
V. RICHARDSON
accordance with
Ihree-rooNotice Is hereby given that sealed steel bridge,
Foil KALE Largo
B02 2 W. Central
Physician and Surgeon.
proposals will be received for the pur plans and specifications on lllo with
General Contractors
Easy to
with furniture.
Rouraa single, double or ensiilte. By
Suite 26, Armljo Iiuiiaing.
chase of $2,500.00 of the bonds of the county surveyor.
move.
M. L. Divine, 401 S. Edith SI.
week.
or
dnv
Ave.
Gold
211
West
mil).
Office
Phone
PIUCESI- School District No. 5, Barelas, in the
REASONABLE
Bids will also be received at the
FOR SALE A Mosler safe, desk and Residence phone 3S, Office phone 884.
If you want a house built.
county of Bernalillo, New Mexico, to same time and place for the purchusc
revolving desk chair. 516 West CopDR. W. N. MACBETH, Dentist.
be issued upon the authority of an and removal from said river, also for
per avenue.
JFORREjSIT- 7
Rooms
Grant Hldg.
election duly called and held In said the removal from the river for the FOR SALE
Poultry.
Livestock,
Office hours 9 to 6.
school district, on the 1st day of July county of the three spans of said steel
FOR RENT Modern furnished and FOR SALE Sewing machine; drop
ApiMiiniincut iniiilc by mnll.
rooms,
or
housekeeping
at
AH late attachments;
1912, said election having been called bridge
bead.
that went down during the re- FO It SALE Gentle family horse month. Westminster. Phonweek107S
your own price. 613 S. Third St.
and held for tho purpose of voting cent Hood.
cheap. George Neher, 403 N. Second
DR.
SALMON
upon the question of the Issue of said
FOR RENT .Modern light house
SALE Fine. Singer ilrophead
For
Each bid must be accompanied with street.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
keeping rooms, 320 W. Iron.
bonds In pursuance of and In con
4, Grant hldg.
MISS PLATT TO COMPLY
machine.
sewing
blooded
Full
formity with Section 1542. complied a certilieu cheek, on some local imim FOR SALE Cheap.
FUR
RENT Six rooms, modern F R SALE' A' Matbushck orchestra and Throat,
bull pups. 221 S. Edllli.
WITH MOTHER'S WISH laws of New Mexico, ( 1897); and at in Albuquerque, in the amount of 10
21 Hi West Central Ave.
gas range, sleeping
square piano, cheap. 411 South 4 Hi
apartment,
Rocks, porch; also modern
hens,
which said election It was decided per cent of me uiu, payauiu io imc Foil SALE Laying
cottage, si ret.
SOLOMON
U BURTON. M. I
Reds, Leghorns, 1201 S. Edith.
that the Issue of the bonds aforesaid order of the treasurer of Bernalillo
shade trees, cellar, etc. Apply A. W
Physician and Sturgeon.
Denver, July IS. In obedience to be made. Said bonds are to be dated county, as a guarantee that bidder FOR SALE Cow giving five gallons. Anson, 816 N. 6th St.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
Suit $
a death bed request of Mrs. Sarah July 1, 1912, to be of tho denomina will enter into a contract for the work
Barnett Ult.
408 N. 11th St.
House building and gen
WANTED
I'latt Decker, the only daughter of tion of five hundred dollars each bid on should his bid be accepted.
gentle
WOMAN'S
Fine,
large,
HOSPITAL
SALE
FOR
Dwljmgs
F0RJRErTT
Keller,
job
Barton
work.
rrul
bear Interest at the rate of six per
Tile successful bidder for the build
Price
American driving horse.
Medical, Surgical nod Obstetrical.
cent per annum, payable
ing of the bridge will be required to $100.00; worth $200. 817 N. Eighth FOR RENT Three-roofurnished Phone 1 292W.
Tel. llfltl
twenty
cottage, sleeping porch. 1210 South PLANS, Surveying and Architectural. 725 N. Second St.
ly, running for a period of
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
give a bond, saustaciory io me oomu St.
Edith.
Tracing and l:luo Prints. M. Car- years, redeemable after ten years of counly commissioners, in the sum
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
RENT -- Four rooms am! hath dona, room 19, American hotel.
Both principal and Interest payable at
the faith THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won OR
The Journal now has a full assort- - the office of the countv treasurer of f $2,500.00, conditional for
gas range, modern, close In, furnish Foil'"' SALE
Three-hors- e
Inolor
four firsts, one second at slate fair.
contract.
of
thu
performance
ful
rnent of Card Signs on hand. You Bernalillo county, at his office In Old
ed or unfurnished. Tho Leader, 309
VTEvCiTTM?'llTK
a
1911.
lie
405
new.
'upper
C. R. I. Rods, Mottled
R.
ml
on
West
nil
W. t'i ti nil.
All of said work must be done un
can certainly find what you want In Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Eggs and
B. P. Rocks.
and
In
Young
cow,
must
WANTED
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse
supervision and to the sat chicks for sale. L. E. Thomas. P. O. Foil RENT Two room
the following list: "Furnished Rooms
cottage,
Tho proposals should be addressed der the
fresh. 1117 S. Arno.
Treatment At Your Home.
surveyor.
county
for Kent," "Unfurnished Rooms for to M. Mandell, county
of
the
E.
1201
isfaction
porches;
screened
modern.
111,
Box
717
East
llazeldlne
treasurer, old
W. Central Ave.
Phone 694
a go al Job. of painting or paper 309
Rent," "For Rent," "For Fate," Albuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals
For
Central.
The board reserves the right to re FOR
SALE Acclimated Missouri
ha::giiig, see us. Burnett & Martin,
"Rooms
Rent," "Furnished will be publicly rqiened August 19 ject any or all bids.
for
fNlcely
FO
REN
furnished two
10. Central.
Mammoth Jacks, 2 years old and
Rooms
for Light Housekeeping," 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.
room
liv order of the board of county upwrrds,
house with porch. 1019 Box ISO, or 203
$300 to $1,600 each. It takes S. Waltertent
"Room and Board," "Table Board,"
St.
commissioners.
,
M. MANDELL,
CH VS. M. IIOREN,
from one to two years to acclimate
e
W. A. fiOI'E
"Rooms
for Light Housekeeping,"
A. E. WALKER,
Treasurer Bernalillo County.
jacks brought from th states. Jsmci Foil RENT Four rooms with balh.
v CARPET CLEANING.
Civil Engineer,
t
"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
W.
410
Clerk
Lend
Ave.
D. Hand, Los Alamos, N. M.
Phone 6MN, 205 E. Central Am. e
Laud Surveyor.
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The
CAM, I'OK RIDS.
18, August 15.
July
Bungalow,
RENT
completely
Foil
211 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque. N. M.
cards will be sold at the low price of
FOR SALE Our specialty laying
Sealed bids will be received at the
and well furnished, modem, bath.
10 cents each.
Call at the business office of
ones
the
lay
Breeds
are
strains.
that
gas
Sandoval
range,
of
lights,
county
telephone,
clerk
electrlo
the
FOR RENT
Rooms with Board
office.
that pay. Those only we. keep. They are screened sleeping porch. Close In, 320
county. Bernalillo. N. M.. up to 10
S. C. W, Leghorns, Black Minorcas, W, I .end avenue, corner Fourth street.
Two
neatly furnished
RENT
o'clock in tho forenoon of .Monday
For
R. C. und S. C. R. I. Reds, White and Inquire 303 ' W. Central Ave., room 6.
KMPIiOYMJSNT AGENCY.
August 12, 1912, for the building of
rooms with board, sleeping porches, S. F. VETERINARY COLLEGE be
gins
16. No profession offers
Sick, taken. Tel ins
Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtons and FOR RENT
three spans 20 feet apart, near the
I'lione 33$.
tiO V. Silver.
cellar, mod In private family.
I west end of the Bernalillo bridge over WANTED
Catalog fruo. C.
inal opportunity.
teamsters and I lack Langsbans. No young chicks
cottage, reasonable, l ull imii vv. Mariiin Ave
ern. 307 N. 6th.
Mexican
Ke.ine. Pres., 1818 Market Bt
San
$1.00 per 13. Crystal tiny N. First. L. T. Delancy. 81D W
the Rio Grande at Bernalillo, in ac
laborers, $1.76. $2 and $2.26 a day: for sale, but
Fl'n
nciseo.
White Orpingtons, Kellarstrass $2.tio Roma.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
cordance with plans and specifications bridge carpenters.
per 15. Good time to hatch for spring Foil RENT One, two, three and four
on file in said clerk's office, and also
OOLHUHVS EMPLOYMENT.
layers.
room
houses,
with the county surveyor.
furnished or un $1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
Ideal Poultry Ranch, Old
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
O.
174.
Box
498.
P.
Tel.
W.
Silver.
ads in 36 leading papers 1" the
Bids will also be received at the Ill
Albuquerque. Phono 139SR.
furnished. W. V. Futrolle, 614 S.
waitresses;
experienced
Two
Wanted
H. S. Send for list. The Dake AdverBroadway. Phone
same time and place
579W.
for repairing
White barber; solicitor.
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los Anvarious parts of the same bridge, in
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco.
The Morning accordance
wilh plans and specifica- WANTED A single; man as office as
MEDICAL.
sistant; stenographer preferred. No FOR SALE Complete furnishings of
1
tions on file In said clerk's office, and
West
FOR REM Stole room,
health seeker need apply. F. II., Al
also with the county surveyor.
.M.ME. CHEVALIER'S
house. Everything in good
Coal and corner confectionery in
buquerque
Journal.
Positively the OrplleUIII building.
W. V. Fu
condition. No sick. Leaving city. 214 French Menstrual Pills.
Each bid must be accompanied
Two experienced milkcis N. Seventh.
guaranteed or money refunded. $2 troll.
is Giving Away with a certified check, on some bank WANTED
P. O.
for dairy. Address Box 637, Sant.i FOR SALE Private, of household per box.
Write for advice.
in Albuquerque, N. M., in tho amount
l!ox 4, Albuquerque, N. M.
FREE the
WANTED Salesmen.
of 10 per cent of the bid. payable to Fe, N. M.
goods, entire furnishings of
Effective January un, itii.
the. order of the treasurer of Sanhouse, sold by the piece, abso "HOW I Ct'RED MYSELF OF CONsail smelt
WANTED -- 'It v and r
WcMholllld.
bidcounty,
guarantee
y to
HELP
WANTED
a
that
as
Female.
doval
unit
lutely
A
ideal
oppor'
sanitary,
priceImoklet
SUMPTION"
of
Sure-Cuoil,
at once. P y I'ln h dav nl
der will enter into a contract for the
housekeeping at a ivasonabl, less value to tubercular sufferers. A b- - tor.
Arrives Depart
start
avenue.
W
Gold
215
WANTED A girl for general house cost. Ward D. Anderson, 71 i West solnicly free. f'has F. Aycock, 703
work bid on should his bid be acceptNo. 1 Cal, Express. .. . 7:2i'p
S;1P
Bldg..
Angeles.
Bank
International
work. 408 N. 11th St. Apply morn Silver ave.
lis
No. 3 Cal. Limited. ... Hl:fi0a 11:26a
ed.
Mex.-CaAND
I
7
ings.
RAGS.
TRUNKS
l.
Op
ll:06p
Exp.. . Ill:
No.
Jlhe successful bidder will be reof
WANTED-Sewi- ng.
SALE Furniture
No. 9 Cal. Fast Mail . 1 1 ..Up 12:lta
with
quired to give a bond, satisfactory to WANTED At once, capable general For
a
new. Also
practically
house.
All
TRUNKS.
RELIABLE
FOR
bill
girl In the mountains, flood treat
the board of county commissioners,
Eat hound.
and records. No sick. Must sell WANTED Sewing by day or wee!
CASES and hnnd bags, go to the
Prepaid
4:20p
conditional for the faithful perform- ment. State salary. Mountain View quick. Bargains for some one. 115 S.
No. 2 Tourist Exp... 3:65p
40
Inquire
factory.
Repair
home.
at
at
terms
Albuquerque
Trunk
For
Ranch, Cowles, N. M.
6:0;p
6:.'!fp
'
No. 4 Limited
ance of the contract.
Arno.
N. Second.
209 South Serond
ing.
423.
Phone
Want-A- d
7:26p
6:.ri.r.p
No. 8 East Exp
All of said work must be done unWANTED
A girl for general house
WA N 'ED
iressmak Ing and sewing
8:$6a
No. 10 Overland Exp.. 8:00a
to the satisApply Dr. J. S. Easterday,
work.
This Can Opener is der the supervision andsurveyor,
t reasonable prices,
1310,
Phone
and 330 North Fourth street.
faction of the county
LI Paso Trains.
I OR
STAGE
HOT
THE
THE
made of heavy teel, 0
S.
'.oil
street.
Third
when said work Is completed to be
To buy saddle pony at
WANTED
SPRINGS OP JEMEZ, N. M.,
12:30p
No. 809 Mex. Exp
inches long, nickel platappmved by the board of county coir,
Albuquerque postnfflce
FOR RENT
Leave
once. Bambrooks Livery, 112 J' ,hn
H:20a
No. Mf, El Paso Pass
Miscellaneous.
WANTED
Positions.
ed,
ebonized
handle,
missioners.
6
except
6:00a
a.
Sundays
810
El
daily
No.
at
Paso
From
Street.
in.
81t From El Paso t:20p
carry
passengers
No.
a
The board reserves iiie right to re- Store to let. Central Ave., between 1st
at
serves as both bottle
Can
three
Hy colored man position
WANTED
ject any or all bids.
First monies, firs, served.
time.
A 2nd. Sts. Inquire T.. Journal.
WANTED Money.
and can opener.
Rosvvcll, Clovls and Aniarlllo.
as cook In a small country hotel.
By order of the board of county
For tickets npplv to
No. mi Pecos Vnl. Exp. ...v.. 7:56p
or
i are Journal.
ami
o.
V.
D.
mules.
Ride
null
IIoRsks
Alhliesv
eommiM.-noncrsmortgage.
on
Prop.
GAVINO
WANTED
$3."""
!lrl
:16p
GltCI.
drive. Wagons and light rigs for
No. M2 Albiiq. Exp..
I'oslloi, .11 stenograph. r
A R F. L K. PF.RF.A.
one, two or three years. Address, WANTED
E. Pacific Ati. Phone ?.1S.
rent and sale, at Simon Garcia. No.
P, J. JOHNSON, AgeoU .
Good references. Phone 1146W.
Clerk.! 1202 N. Arno 8tru
July 19; Aug. 17.
P. O. Box 517.
(Br Morning Journal tocrlnl Issued fflm )
Denver, July 18. Attorney N. Walter Dixon lute today notified Secretary of State Pcaree that he will attack the locality of nny measure proposed for submission to the people at
the fall election that the secretary
may have printed upon the ballot. It
i.
his claim in behalf of himself and
William H. Tall, of I'ucblo, that the
.'intendment to the state constitution,
providing for the initiative ami referendum, was never properly submitted, that it is not yet a part of the
constitution and that it must be submitted to the people this fall for ratification.
The notificntlon Immediately followed tin- submission of an opinion
by Attorney General Griffith to Secretary l'earce that he must put the.
measures proposed under the inilia
live and referendum on the ballot
despite of fraudulent signatures that
may In; attached to them. The attor
hey general holds that the secretary
of state Is performing a ministerial
duly only, In handling the measures;
that the people In voting are perform
ing part of a legislative act and that
the act is not finished until the vote
is taken. Not until then, he says, can
the executive department take uctlon.
Attorney Dixon contends that under section two, article nineteen, of
tint constitution, the initiative und
referendum amendment should have
been printed in the state laws of 1910
and this was not done before the
measure's submission to the people in
1910. Ho therefore holds that it must
be submitted attain this fall and that
no proposed laws under the amendment can be submitted.
He requests early word of the sec
retary's intentions in order that he
may start suit, if necessary.
-

CAM; von IUDS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will bo received for the
purchase of $2, 000.00 of the bonds of
School District No. C, Los Padillas,
in the county of Bernalillo, New Mexico, to be Issued upon the authority
of an election duly called and held
In said school district on the 1st day
of July, 1912. said election having
been called and held for the purpose
of voting upon the question of the Issue of said bonds in pursuance of
and in 'conformity with Section 1 5 4 J,
compiled laws of Now Mexico, (1807);
and at which said election it was decided that the issue of tho bonds
aforesaid be made. Said bonds are
to be dated July 1, 1312, to be of the
denomination of five hundred dollars
each, bear interest at the rate of six
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Coinh l)vpoilcs Near Coyxliy.
Pareidolia, July i S. A small bomb
v
while Infanta Isabella, aunt
of Kim; Alfonso, was I'a'irm hroiiMh
Ihe Plnr.ii de ( alailllia today with h'T
suite. No one was injured, but the
explosion caused a creitt pati'c.
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llernalina Sousa. the insane woman
who lcnicil Ironi Santa l''e (rain No.
Nil. Weilin silay evening
hear this
city, succiim
to lit r injuries ciniv
yesti'iday tt'ornliu;.
Sue was hurled
in Sanla Carbarn eeiuet-r- y.
The vvonan pimped from the ii.'.iu
and was net missed until il hud arrived in A Ibtuiiicrhuo, when Pepuly
Sheriff ('. N. Jones found she was abA seart.iiiiu;
sent.
parly w a:i ory,an- e
t.ed ami a special ear and switch
borrow t i
die Sanla Ko for
a run hick over the track just traversed by lhc train. The woman was
foiiud about four miles from town
and brought in. beim; taken to SI.

Marshal:.
.1. I'.'. Marshall,
aged fill years, who
has ecu a sufferer from cancer for
alum! a yiar, died at 2 o'clock this
morning- ut his a part meiils al X4
No till Kighth
He is survived
by u mother. Announcement of the
fuilt il u ill be made lalel
.1.
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Mr. Crimes was (piite painfully injured in a wreck oil the coast, lines
near Lukiiiiu, last October, when
Kiifdehart and Fireman Quinn
were killtd. There were four men
altogether in the mail coach ut the
time of tin; wreck, but the injuries
sustained by Mr. (Irimcs were more
serious than the others; hence he was
laid off by the government until In;
considered himself able to resume his
train runs. When he wus able to leave
the hospital, however, and before
on his vacation to California, Mr.
Crimes was assiuned In "light" work
in Ihe transfer room ut the local depot.
While his stay in southern California prov't'd beneficial, .Mr. Crimes does
himself suf liiieiilly
not consider
stron.i,' cnoitsih'to rel urn to his railway
mull train duties, and lor the next
lliirly days or more he will "loaf" in
and around All'iniiieriiue.
Mr, Crimes is cue of the old timers
on the coast lines, bavin;.;' a run west
out of this city about twenty-fi- v o
years avco when die road was known
as the Atlantic vi Pacific, ami afterward as the Santa Ke Pacific.
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Kest cottage for flic sick,
gri, 222 S. High, phone ,

t
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Bargains in Hats, Furnishings, Neckwear, Etc.

BERNALINA

irpheuin.

I'niler Ihe hiislness of Increasing
Ihe $r.() appropriation allowed as n
portion of Ihe payroll each month to
St. Joseph's hospital, and a
similar Results from Journal Want Ads
appropriation ina.le for the
lie llevt.lolil Society, die council
entered into a long discussion. The
upshot or Ihe matlcr was that the
city hail pabi for the cafe uf paupers
arriving in this vicinity long enough,
and that il was now time
for the
cnunly In step In and do something
toward caring for the poor and the
slek. II was staled at Ibis Juncture
that there was no other pit
in lln
(nullify where die cily cared for tin
Paupers, that the county always did
this work, i '.'iiii. lliiicn Thomas mil
Skinner, and Cily Attorney
Lester
and Chief or I'oliee McMillm, discussed (Ids matter wilh the mayor, each
being called tm I'm' reports of instances
usi (.hi i) i :m i;.
w hioh iiad come
under his personal
observa t ion.
AsU it lit till
our
rush Coupon
Finally Ihe council decided to do Hooks. You'll always have Ihe light
nothing in regard to making any ap- change for the delivery man
Teh- propriation, bill lo let the $,Tn appro- phono jiuir unices in ciiiiy.
priation stand as It is for al least the
month of July. I;. ill the
Hcllev olclil
Society
ami die
Si. Searchlight Double Dip
Joseph's people wanted $U0 a mouth,
Matches, doz. boxes, . 35c
hut It was impossible, In lew- of the
city's finances, to give this amount Extra fine, large, White
or possibly even to continue die presPotatoes, 13 pounds . 25c
ent a pl'l'i'l a ia t l.,n.
The mayor was a ut horl.-.ehv mo Welch's Grape Juice, qts., 35c
tion, to select a committee to call upon
the t oinmissioiit'is
of
lerua lillo Welch's Grape Juice, - gal., 70c
uiity ami
they
what
mine
25c
would do In regard lo caring lot the 6 bars Fairy Soap,
poor and sick ol the county.
6
Sunny Monday

I

ne .1:7.

buap

i

$17.50
19.75
22.50
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Young Men's Suits worth $25.00, now
Fine Business Suits worth $25.00, now
Finest Suits worth $32.50, now . .
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John j. Hunter, the negro Santa
(nasi lines train porter, who was
hot Tuesday evening by his wife
during a tiuarrti at the family home,
Is still alive at SI. Joseph's, hospital.
where ho was removed a short timi
I. ale last nigdit
after the shooting.
the p.'ith'iit'R condition was reported
as practically unchanged.
Hut for (he prompt treatment giv
en Hunter at the. hospital on his arrival then, he would have expired In
a short time.
City Physician 1.. C.
lilce on examination lound a profuse
hug,,
coining from the brain
lieuion
and this was slopped.
Two plec
reof tin' build from a
volver were removed, hut a third,
which has penetrated further into the
brain, could not be located and still
remains there.
Is showing
Hunit'iremarkable, vitality despite the terrible nature of
Ihe wound and the patient l reported
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'Hunter, Train Porter, Shot
Tuesday Evening by His Wife
Shows Remarkable Vitality
Despite Terrible Wound.

lleK-elde-

etc., have been filed with (he city
clerk, and the order for a meetinn is
the next step toward securini,' the ac
tual paving of these streets.
All property owners are not only Invited to alleiul this uiecliiiK, bill liny
will be welcomed. At it all the
relative lo the desire and need
for puvliiK' Ihe sort of pavitiK Hint s
best suited lo the city's needs, and al1
other mailers In which Ihe people
who will ultimately pay for the
oineiit arc eonccriii d, will be discussed. The mccliliK will be continued
Ironi day to day and time In time uns
til a thiiroiiMli sell lenient of the
before It has been affected.

KC-l-

H. WARD, Mgr.
Ave.
I'hone not,

I

abuts.
The specifications for Ihe proposed
work, Willi the estimates of the city
engineer and the necessary sections,

yenh-rda-

j

l

o

nix weekH.

William t 'hn tn it lit ii niiitniKor of
Whitney Hardware Company, anil
the
telophoiio
UK YA.VI'H
111
Klehiird Meyera have retiirneil lo the
HKNOIJJtH,
Klvlnjf your mime
city after enjoying a couple of wecloand H(1iliea mid IIib pupr will
In the .leniez mniiiiliiliiH, They hail a
be delivered by a special nuu- Ntiletiilhl time nliil ciiukIiI Heveinl line
atniKiir,
J'boiio 6U1 or 602.
Hlriims of ti'niil.
$.".00
Howard
S.OO.
John lirojian, formerly eonnected
with
Alliiiiieriiie
Thti above ruward will b paid
neWMni iers, bill
for the arreHt and conviction of
now newa etlllor of the San Antonio
anyone ciuiKht uteulluK coila
l.lKht. at Hun Anlnnlo, Tex., arrived In
of the Morula
Jnurnal from
A
ut n
for a brief
the doorway of auh: crlliera.
Visit Willi lllellllH. lie eVpeelH III
JOUUNAJL, l'UUUSIIING CO.
Katilu i'e today, to iHlt Ilia brother,
W. I''. IHoKiin, He will Hlop here iiKuin
on IiIh win home.
Have yon tried (hat Iiotiila clHiir?
lust nl.;hl to spend u lew days hero
very hotly unmkc h i hem.
mi business.
liny Kli iipulrlok
lie orimil lied leu It'll ol Ihe new
lust nuhl fni
t 'n
liloi iilu, uliiTi) hi' will spend
ll I'enlrnl Awtiii,. Methnillhl church will
lake place Sunday, when the piinlor
month's lainllon.
K. AIIImoii
will delle
V. I', l.a.Mtell, t.f 1,11.
Hunan,
is Hev. Samuel
Ihe tlciliciiiory adilresH, bclnu afslalei
il
s li
H inline ii f
III the eel I'linili.v by Ihe pilHtnt'M of lln
to business ulinirs.
olher local i hiirchcK, who will make
'. I.e
ii
iiii' down
from mIioi i lalktt.
p
A
main of npi cl.il
ii'iiiin o In.'i nmhl an. "ill remain iiiiime iihai will he if
reinleicil In li.iiioi
Ii.
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In the event thRt you houhl
not receive your morning paper,
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Ceylon and English

II MrhU
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John I'lircell, who Hiicceeded W. I".
lim it uk Kilii l Inleinl. nt nf motive
power for the Simla Ke, IhouKl) with
Iumi
ii Klinhtly iliffeient title, arrived
nlKlil on No. ! and will remain here
today.
ImriiiK the leave of aliHenee which
hilH
MerchlltltH' I'ollee ( '. K. lllllilH
lukeii, Antonio (iiiuvani la atllnK In
l
not new
hla atead. (ifllcer (iiiinara
nt the IiiihIiichu nn. ahoiild fill the
iHlat't ion
diiilex of .Mr. Illutlx with
J. I. NolRniHH, eoiiiltietnr on the
ni.'iln line of the Sanla I'e, riinniiiM
iiiut out of Ihla city, aecompiinled by
it mans,
Mi'K.
left laHt nluhl
fni
111. hiniin.l, Cal., where they will visit
relnllvea and frlenda lor a month or

i iiuiTutstTt
luuiiminuira.
Prompt Hwvlon
or Night.
Telephone 7. ItrwIiltirMW
.
ptimiR
i.''rrir aim nnxma.

We have it in Japan,

HOMER

CoIleKe.
Kl'iidiiutii of the

HiihIih-h-

will leave ton Ii t for Honton, where
ho will take nn Hpeclnl work In the
MiiHKiiehusetlM liiHtitiilt! of Teclinol-OKV- .
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Alhuiiertiie

I). ( lladdliiK.

It.

SANTA RDSA

Hi

j Schilling's

Ice ih in rl ment

nut
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to be held nt the council cliatu-Iut- h
AuRUMt
eih, when the different
property owners of the district which
It la proposed to pave in the provision
al onler paasod Monday nlKht, may
meet with them and discuss the proposition from every possible phase.
Notice of lh meeting la In be ulvcn
by publication in the iicusimpcr.s and
by written notices to the
different
owneiH. The district concerned is as
follows:
Klrst Htrcet from the south" side of
Tl.leras to the north side of Coal
avenue; Copper avenue from the west
side of l.'lrst street to the east side
from
of I'lflh street; Cold avenue,
the west Hide of First streel to the
east side of Sixth street; John street,
from the south side of Central avenue to the in. rlli side of Cohl avenue:
Third street, from (lie .1011111 side of
Miiniuette avenue, to the east side of
Cold nvi'iiur,
and the east sitle of
Second street, hot Ween the slreet railway truck on the west and Ihe side
walk line on the east, and norlh nine-- I
feet from the nortli line nf Sll-- I
ver avenue, heiiii? that part of said
Second street upon which the south
ninety-twfeet of lot 24. In block 22.
of Ihe ( irlKinal Townsite of Albutiier-iil- e

Hack If You Want It.'

.Money

paving and other

of diacUHsinff
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STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Charles Ilfeld Co.

UNCHANGED

The cily council at lift special nieel-iiilust tilnht,
for Ihe purpose

of lln: lum

ii i

that wc sell the very highest

class of merchandise in every department. You get big value for yoi:r ;:. jney
here. Just now we've added to the value
by reducing the prices for clearance purposes
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Our Green Tag Sale
Big Values for You

the (irphetim.

DISCUSS PAVING

Remember to ask for

An adjournment win then
i
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West Central.
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